
FARM TOPICS

Pumpkins are Valuable

hnl xve cannot waste men's flesh i_nd 
b'oorl Yet such had been the criminal 
pruxli^ality of the land of has ancestors 
m their service to England, well might 
tuev erv an Kip!mg's words:
'* We have strawetl our best to the 

weed's unrest.
To ne s&arfc and the sheering gall:

worked an average о 3 ÏJ hoars on
No Sun - 

The average

were slowlv put hack on the soil.
Jodi ions Cutting

Hence hv the latest method of plant
ing, mountain fir and spruce alternate so 
that one mountain fir is planted for eac«i 
one or two spruce trees and at an early 
age the fir s cut down when it has don 
its work of start ng the s^racr The 
material obtained by cutting down the 
xcung fir is used as fence sticks, or 
utilized for burning charcoal and for 
making tar.

The sp we mostlv used are white «aste, but і Ьюіц^юІ cae. Yon hare
„ , „ , _ ___ . , , turns er acre. The bids should bei!spruce (Picea alba) an.1 red spruce t Рюса out tv realize the physical decadetnce m

excebuD* The w4te, which comes aran woai w*s but a short time ago a race o# ‘а4хха1 ^ араГі S°î* 3*^bl5'
North America, is particalarly шгеП suit- Scoliish grants— of wanch an «atm. régi- ào^my. well manure Æ and thorough! 
ed 1er use in incise parts of the шашка nient cue ot my ancestors long at in at *•<-•-• Ic $e$S&ia 15 r‘£ 00)2 !

? tions most ехрюбечі to the wind; in Sect, vadoden was coempaseo ol men over sax ma?' схр^л etgMeen t > tшгШх ^>ns pe.
A little пйдпаге nroier the hdll£ or ]'

a mulch about the hills will usually help[ A tf d ТОПІС fOf H0Г5*S

The First 
Really 

important 
Introduction 

of our Millinery 
Opening

I every week da' of the year
<Iav work was counted *
total number of hors.- *.n the e farms 
daring the <ax vears ua- 42$Si осе corn harvesters have been in

troduced the growing of pumpkins in 
the corn fields has ceased ~nd it seems 

; that few farmers have thought it worth 
while to grow the pumpkins separately, 

ji although they know if they consider

The cost
2 of maintaining them -.aried s--mew-hat inVі i»V.‘éi'S the different local:; e>. At '«ne point 
the work horses cost -n a- erage of $61,-Yf

il iMutxi be the price of atlmnralty—
lvvrxl God! we have paid m full! '*

^ - . the subject, that it will psv to do so.Let us take warning; for this has r^-
. . - Pumpkins grew bv themselves underoeen not only an economic and social " *

favorable conditions wall ridd large re-

9S per t ear, at another $ 5 42. and at an
other $42.75. This re* r-rsrnts ;he cost 
of grain ami hay oni . No labor, straw 
•r pasture was chargera ;n t,;is. Pinces 

for grain were those ruling із local mar
kets. less the cost of ha clung ntt to market.
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VALUE OF STOCK FEEDS

4M For Sahtr lay, April Sth,

Miss R ‘v io I- tas >pkXialfy
pivpart* I fiftï hats si l 5<> ieer, «sol n омцааесюе 

wrv s v<“t -ml stviisfi a IV Sr >® term ‘tbr ficit sklning wibd- 

they. aad <neh i< the value of 

them, that w - simply eanuot 

h dp giv« i»r th -ui the place of 

importa» v la our pians fori 

the season.

acre.tt seems to sfr*nd the weed better than tcet - to see tusse. ш the ofi-E connEry 
any other tree- VYunite <prn ;e ts, there і Une uccxdcrs ofl me race nave uevuene Uie

1
li

to increase the yieM
With crops renning frem fifteen oj 

twenttv tons per acre it is quite po&szbie ' 
to prtxtnce the p шрквсьз. tor from $1.50:1 
to $2 a t ж it as, therefore, a cheap a* 
we t as an excellent food for dairy cows 
aux! tor swine It is rn the tail that 
pumpkins are so valuable for fe©Iîn?g • 
purposes, more valuable, per hors* than 
anv
seasoc of the year

It is advisable who have available soils 
to try a plot of pumpkins this season. 
The ground should be thoroughly man
ured, plowed, harrowed, etc., before it 
is marieed and planted. Some manure 
si .oeM be placed in th- hills. The cost 
for land rent, fertilizers, labor, etc., 
ought not to be more than 550 an acre, 
while the yield should run very close to 
twenty tons. This makes a cheap food 
when mixed with grain, meal. etc., 
either for milch cows or swine that are 
being fitted for market.

with mountain au.n »uu ttave ttckflJacff true strength nuc 
the cumrage on шаг. *

" Ah ui ns w-o udteve—ana mho 
«un..* us c^ucs- mat— tuat 4~ашьа4Ь« l> 

ktestmcHi to become a tar greater power 
even tbUJK it cs today, v.tth. its new drm- 
исгапсу coming into fits own, nave a duty 
to do service to some une else on the 
mwrrvw. It fis nut the man who attracts 
all tue rewards to Itie to, hrmseii who is 
great, but he who serves others th*t they 
may share with mm life's rewards. 
There b> no other title-deed to greatness 
than mutual help and the ideal of па- j 
tiooal service. Dear oui Britain tor mo. e 
tuan a thoo^ana vears has been LLe 
greatest force making for righteousness 
is the world. Let our mission then be 
rather to serve, than to be served, that 
<'ana*ta may ever exercise the virile and 
pure regenerative force of a nation that 
is intelligent, independent and tree. ”— j 
Dr. J A. Macuonald, Editor of the 
Toronto Globe before the Canadian Club 
ok Victoria, B. *2.

There are a great manv stock f r- s
advertised, a®! if the horse is out f111 I

.

break, and behitol sack belts the rent 
st r «ce cs phAnteif tmeether with the 
nuançais Sr. The *neta team Sr mostly 
used is Flaws muutan* auctoata.

Forest Ftuve t o n.

Sarrvended by the sprt ct ami fir

Essentially Easter Suitsri$ea*t»oes treesare plUated. itnd potatoes 

aEid novelties

aealth I will not sax tuat some of them
ft

are not good. Bat one rauict is ш the ex-
ocbctint prices. An analysis of tlifse

I feeds goes to show that they are made p 
for the most par. of very cheap mater ;at, 
bran ami shorts ami a little bit of oil 
meal for the most part, and vet tk. *y 
want ten ’■»*• fifteen cents a pound. Til :re 
rs, of course, some somewhat more ex
pensive mate, rial n^eiE. One feei l among 
those exam met 1 was cotuposeil of 10 per 
cent. . of charcoal, 10 per cent, of com
mon salt, a small amoart of oil meal, 
bran and shorts, and, of our e, some 
aromatic drugs. I suppose about 99 per 
cent, of the weight of these feet Is is mmle 
up of very cheap materials that cost 
about a cent a pound on the average, or 
less, and vou know the figures that are 
charged. Where one has horses which 
are a little >ff their feed an excellent 
mixture to give them is prepared <*s fol
lows : 5 pounds of commeal, 5 pounds of 
oats ami 5 pounds of br.«n mixed oge.htr,

; with 1 pound of oil meal; and to this and 
No more trying problem confronts the 4 or 5 ounces of salt, a dessertspoonful 

young poultry-keeper than the freeing of, G| powered gentian, ami a small spoou-
his poultry houses and stock from Ice. 0f dried powdered sulphate of iron. 

Evander, who is mentioned bv Virgil, . wmites and other parasites. There are al These all mixed together and fed for a 
was discovered about the twelfth cen- , . . ■ _ , . _ . ,wavs two points of attack. (I; the D nb few davs at the rate of 3 pounds a day
tory by a countryman digging near Rome and (z) the hoases, nest the purpose of a tome, and ,lo jast
it is said that a.lamp was still burning . .boxes perches, etc.
in it, which most have been lighted more . - , . ... , ,і A powder for dusting the birds mav be stock foods that I have tried, anti are 
than two thousand vears before. . apt- j , , ,, _ . . , , ,; made as follows Three parts gasoline, Verr very much cheaper I do not rec- 
ista Porta, in his treatise of natural _ . .. ^ . Q- , ,one part crude carbolic ad id, 9U to уз per ommend feetling the preparation I have 
magic, relates that about 1550 a marble , , _ . . , ,cent, strength: or three parts of gasoline, described for any great length ot time.
sepulchre of the Roman penod was dis- ^ ^ ^ Mi, these together and I ,io not believe ,n drugs at all .or a
covered in an island near Naples. On , „ . . . . j , , .add gradually bv stirring enough plast-т length of ume, but if yonr horse is a
opening the room a vial *as found, con ^ Paris to take up aU the moisture It | little out of order it is as good a tonic as
ta.n.ag a burning lamp. I, was sup usaanv takes about four quarts of plaster і j know.—J. H. Grisdale. m his evidence
posed that it had been conceded belore , „ . . ,• of Parts to one quart of the liquid.
the Christian era. and those who saw it pQr a $prav or paint for the nest boxes, 
reported that the lamp emitted a splendid perches etc of the pooltry
flame.

I Л Ifjjn!i Iu other similar feevt available at that !
mad other cr**ps are raised. Behind Eve

I
f-eees ol fir and spruce as a she!er

All Are Invited to Attend дат* the ««»t. р«м»і » pto.ed:

ami crops are e: ised eves ta the poorest 
soit. Not only has the presence of the 

: forests made theclrmatic conditions more

the Opening

D. BASSEN’S .- favorable бог agr culture, bet the entire 
character of the country has changed. 

і ta targe forests deer are found »n abnnd- 
St. (jrtMirgt* 1 ance. and wood pigeons, dir-ks. and 

many other wild birds ave settled in 
them

Already more than one hundred Danish

I

Carletou St..

! or direct financial return, ami that it was 
PtoedUR Trees Saved Jutland і necessar>- to appeal to the patriotism of square miles (2 500 English square miles)

his countrymen.
auspicious moment far such a movement. : of the kingdom, have one way or the 
In the unfortunate war of 1864 Denmark other been reclaimed since the Heath

It was in one sense an w about one- seventn of the entire area
Four hundred years ago the people of* 

Jutland hail destroyed their forests as 
the people of Canaria and the United 
States are doing now. By the year 1500 
the central and western portions of the 
peninsula, where the soil is extremely 
poor, had been transformed into a barren 
waste of black heath and sand dunes. 
The people, not knowing that the pre
sence pt the lorests was tile main condi
tion for the existence of human life in 
those parts of the country, had to leave j 
the land which they, in ignorance, had 
ruined.

In the middle c f the eighteenth cent
ury only a scant population was left 
settled on the long and narrow meadows 
along the watercourses w hich cut through 
the heath. Even these meadows were 
gradually being transformed into heath

Combating Poultry Lies
had lost the Schlesw ip-Holstein Pro- Society commenced its work, and in one 
vincesand a general feeling ot depression more generatioh the heath will probably 
and discouragement prevailed. An idea have entirely disappeared. A movement 
like the afforestation of the country, by ts already on toot to preserve a certain 
which large areas of land could be re- part of the heath as a sample «f what 
claimed, compensating in some measure has been for centuries a characteristic

When the tomb of Pallas, son of

for the lost Provinces would naturallv feature of the country.' 
appeal to the energetic and active ele
ments of the ponulation. Dal gas soon 
succeeded in arousing interest in the 
cause. In 1866 he formed the Danish

as much good as the most expensive■Tree-planting General.

The growing interest in this cause is 
evidenced by the increasing means placed 
at the disposal of the society The sub
vention of the Government has now 
reached an amount of 5150,000 a year, 
and about an equal amount is denvtd 
from private donations. The peasants 
and farmers are in* «.nsely interested in 
this cause, and most farms, even in the 
poorest part ot the country, are now sur
rounded by trees: an*l often larger groups 
of trees or small forests have been plair- 
ed by the posants or farmers and are re
garded by them as their dearest treasure.

Heath Society also the Government was 
ішіиочі to give a subsidy, this was small 
at first, but was increased in the follow
ing vears, and was supplemented by in
creasing privrte subscriptions.

The Mountain Pine
But, having aroo^ed the people, he

on feeding horses, before the Agri
cultural Committee, Canadian House of 
Commons.

!because the watercourses cut themselves 
deeper into the bottoms of the valleys, sfciH had to find a tree which would grow 
whereby t»*e water level was lowered under the adverse comht’ons existing on

the sand dunes and on the heath. The

houses, use three parts kerosene, one 
In 1550 a remarkable lamp was found pa,t сгшіе carbolie acid, 90 to 95 per 

in Padan by a rustic, wilio unea tiled a cent, strength. Stir this and apply with 
terra-cotta urn containing another urn in a sprav pump or a brush. If the crude 
which was a lamp placed between two carbolic acid of the required strength 
cylindrical vessels, one of gold and the ^„ot be obtained substitute cresol. Al 
other of silver. Each was full of a very %-avs wash outjthe houses thoroughly, if 
pure liquid bv which the lamp has been possible, with hot water and carbolic 
kept burning upwards of fifteen hundred SOap before applying the spray. 
years. This curious lamp was not meant 
to scare away evil spirits from a tomb, 
but was au attempt to perpetuate the 
profound knowledge of Moximns Oly- 
bius, who effected this wonder by his 
knowledge of chemistry.

Keeping a C«.w CleanThe climate, which had former!v been 
damp and mild, now- 
harsh. Even on the cast coast of the

became dry and niountain fir from Central Europe (Piuus 
montana ) was chosen. It would tnrive Editor Weekly Globe and Canada 

Farmer: Some weeks .igo you publish
ed a good article on “Clean Milk.” 
Permit me to descril>e the best plan I 
ever saw or heard of lor keeping a cow 
clean. I saw it in an agricultural paper 
several years ago, and now pass it on:- - 

Have your stable floor almost level, 
inclining toward the outer end of tne 
stall, of course. Let the stall be just 
wide enough for the cow to lie down in 
with comfort. Build a rack for hiv 
slanting upward an і outward toward the 
cow: with a low 1 ox for roots, meal, etc ,

I across the stall under the lack, leaving

Large purchases of land have been 
peninsula and on the Danish Islands ш sPlte ot win(Is an<l drought, wet or mafJe by private people in this way, 
where the soil is richer, the forests had c°ld, and would ki 1 the J cather І у chiefly for patriotic reasons; but in the 

ci urse of time this ’and and the forestsdeteriorated to such an extent that n spreading close over the ground.
The next great step in the devel< p-the eighteenth century there was a 

serious danger of their total disappear- meut was the discovery of the remark- qu£re onsidtrâble value, for with the
аЧе fact that the mountain fir acted as a 
nurse to spruce trees planted in its 
vicinitv.

which are planted on it are likely to ac-

g-.o vth of the forests and the increased 
culiixatkm of the so 1. the density of the

ance.
Argentina’s Hard TimesAn Awakening.

In the last half of that century, how- popnlation increases rapidlv, and tie 
ever, an awakening took place, and in **1F 531,16 l«alities where spruce, means 0j transportation are steadily im-
1805 a forest act was passed «hereby planted alone, wou.d remain stagnant provetp For example, Hernig, lying in 
most of the forests then left were saved, at an early age, it would, if planted close t[ie mj,ldle of the heath district, which 
Ofl and on for a hundred vears attempts *° a mountain fir, grow up vigorously; m 1S66 had but forty inhabitants, now- 

made to replant the forests which ami on the basis of this discovert- a new ,1аь 5>ш)- 
had been so recklessly destroyed. The ’ 5'stem of plant mg was introduced, b ,

Government lent its aid. but the results whlch h : mountain fir and th- spruce i Qj^da cau see ;nto the future by look-
While ■ v e e иііхеїі; one moimiain fir for each

(From the Springfield Republican ) 
There appears to have come a break 

in the great prosperitv of Argentina, be
cause the cattle men and farmers in that 
Republic have suffered from a severe 
drouth. The crops are said to be far 
below the average, a d the farmers have

Arciight is Dead
I.esson for Canada.

plenty of room for th<' co.v’s head b.t- 
no longer use for the large forces of j wcen tile riick ail,i the box. Then fast-

(Acadian Record.)

The death is announced at Truro ofwere anything but encouraging 
the east coast of Jutland was covered 
with woods and with fields of rve, wheat, ^ie so^*

Later if v a found that the mountain

ing at the past in Denmark—-a country 
which has already goue through all the 
phases; abundance of primeval forests,

Archli l,t ’-19' ,e of 26 ' lalX>rerS they Ilither,° 6,»Pl°ied. The i en , two by four inch scanting or, its
* * л , j prolonged dry weather has made the , е^е across’llie stall on the floor, from

Arc llight, who was sir prices of fruits and vegetables extreme- ; 5 feet to 5 feet 6 inches f.от the box.
Rampart, dam by R. R. Morris, was опЄ| ]y ^ jn t,|e CUy Q, buenus Avres_ and
of the greatest trotters ever in the pro-

one, two, or more spruce trees, accord- '

oats and barlev, the w estern and central deforestation, preservation and planting
portions were covered with the da k ^1Г» which had *been an excellent nurse, Qf forests.__Tor. Globe.
heather as far cs the eye could re icri. -unng the ечгіу years of the life <>f the 
One-fifth of the entire area of the king- sP**uce. hampered its growth. But if the J 

kom was in a desert condition, and a ^ir was cut down at an early age the 
still larger area was hut very imperfectly Vitality which it had given to the adja*

spruce trees would remain in effect, j “ if Canada is to play the great part 
The many failures in planting and and these would continue to grow there- allotted her in the future history of the 

cultivating the heath had given to most, atler as well as if they had been planted world, she must avoid the w-aste of war, 
people the conviction that it was hope- in good soil, 

less to sneml more energy add money on

according to the size of the cow. When 
eating hav her hind feet will be outside; 
ween eating roots inside the scantling. 
Keep plenty of scantling inside the stall,

і
milk has advanced to al>out 16 cents per 

vinccs. He was not au importation, but j quart Ballkcrs an<1 business men there ! 

provincial bred; he was game to the 
core, and his fastest miles were made in

are anxious over the outlook between
The Waste of War now anil the crop next season, 

piosperous times of the last fi.e years beil.”
The and tlie cow will always have ,. clean

davs when there were no bike sulkies
centutilized. and improvements of the present day. 

He was owned in his early racing days 
bv Dr. Taylor, of Hampton, N. B., who 
placed Ivui in the hands of Chas. XV- 
Bell, the veteran St. John Driver. In 
his latter days he was sold to A. II. 
I,earnient for John Fraser. Truro, who j 

used him for a driving horse, and well 
cared for him in 1rs old days. He re
tained his speed almost to the last, and

have drawn many thousands of Italian 
and Spanish laborers in Argentina, and . 
with the lessened demand for their work 

j great numbers of them are returning to 
their native countries.

W. C. Washington. 
Durham County," Ont,

Try it.

Let us take a lesson from Japan and our 
European friends who by their inline 

this problem. It was at this point that Colonel I Olgas' son, Christian Dalgas craze for armaments have sold them- 
the cau‘e was taken up by Colonel E. w|*° *s à forester in the service of the selves into the hands of a few alien cap- 
11 ilg is, an engineer officer of tiie Danish Heath Society and one of its leading j italists and money lenders, who must 

Dalgas was a man of rare energy nien, and who lias devoted his life to give their consent before any of these 
and ability and of great patriotic en- the continuation of the great v ork com- j countries can embark on a war. We in 
thuMasui. He saw tliat the work could ntenced bv Ins father. So, year after : Canada can afford, if necessary to waste 
not he started on the gronud of immédiats ( )'ear- wi1*1 patience and money, the trees „ little of our great natural resources.

The remarkable discovery was made by

ADVERTISE
The Cost of Horse Labor IN THEarmy.

The investigations carried on for six
his death, to use a common expression, years in three districts in Minnesota

shew that the horses on these farms 
■ I
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

: HOTELSTHE A CHANCE Victoria Hotel,

MART1N-SEN0UR TO SAVE MONEY Kino Street,

St John, N. B.I
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co. Led. Proprietors.You can save money by buying
100 per cent. Pure Paint

500 Gals, of this Paint to arrive 
PAINT for OUTSIDE and INSIDE work

Boyd’s Hotel,at
:

CONNORS BROS., Ltd. ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First=Llass Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.We have a full stock of men’s aml boy s Suits, 
Overcoats and Reefers which we are sellim.1' at 
a great reduction in order to make room for 
Spring goods.

We also have a stock of high grade furs 
which we are offering below cost.

Professional CardsBoat Paint 
Copper Paint 
Waggon Paint 
Carriage Paint

Floor Paint 
Varnish 
Stains
Bath Tub Enamel

Investigate Before You Buy
get what you pay for. There are so many brands of house paints on the market, now-a-days, ad—

ought to imre-tigate what he intends

Henry 'a Taylor,
JNL. B. C. 31. 

Physician and Surgeon,
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

I
Also have a supplv of Ladies wear. Waists, Dress Goods,.etc. and 

will take your measure for suits ami have them made to your 
order

In these days of sharp compet
ition, it is well to know that you

I
COME AND BE CONVINCED C. C. Alexander,

M. D., C. M., McGill.
Physician and Surgeon.

Goss House,

Eyes tested for errors :n 
Refraction

!

vertised as “puie’’ (but little better than “dope’ ), that a man
to buy.

We suggest to those about to paint to make a practical test^ and convince themselves. Buy a
Pure Paint and

Residence,

Connors Bros. Ltdof any other brand with whichsmall can of the Martin-Senour too per
may have been favorably impressed, selecting about the

more of one than the other.

onecent.
same colors, and paint a few feet.

Thus with the condi-
you
Carefully measure the paint, so that you use no 
tions the same, you cm determine for yourself which paint has tne better body or covering capacity, 
which is the easier brushing out and has tne better finish.
Martin-Senour too 'per cent. Pure Paint, our agent will return the money you paid for the can of 
Martin-Senour too per cent. Pure Paint used in tne experiment, and we will credit the same to hint

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. і

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomach is orced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

! Leading physiologists now declare it 
! their belief tlutt this causes not ouly 
! gastriculcus but such serious growths as 
cancers.

If yo’i do not decide in favor of the

і

іGUARANTEE Try Greetings For Job Work
We Guarantee the MART1N-SENOUR 100 per cent. PL RE PAINT 

(except a few dark shades that cannot be prepared from lead ami zinc), to 
be made from pure carbonate of lead, pure oxide of zinc, with coloring 
matter in proportionate quantities necessary to make their respectixe 
shades and tints, with pure linseed oil and turpentine dryer, and to be en
tirely free from water, benzine, whiting and adulterations, and sold subject 
to chemical analysis.

Mrs. John McGowan sr. is on the sick OB. E. АГ. Л\ ILkON
DENTIST

thin muslin or cheese cloth hags, and 
I have plenty of them, you will want quite : list.

a lot. Then, into the bottom of >„ur| 
j trunk, or chert, put а larer of the cedar j Mrs. Siras Shaw, 
trimmings, and lay over this a strip of 
cheese cloth, then putTn your garments last Saturday to change pulpits with 
and woolens and distribute the little ce- Rev. Mr. Robertson in Ludlow Bap-

Fred Mawhinnev was a recent guest of at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every convenience^^he last 

tw o weeks of every month.
Office Hours lO a. m. to ."> p. hi.

During office hours teeth extracted 
without pain ÎÎ.Te.

After hours anvl Sundays, <">Oc.

Rev. Mr. Johnson went to St. John

4
THE MARTIN-SENOUR CO., LTD. dar-filled bags plentifully among the list church in St. John West.

folds and lay over the top another strip j Rev. Mr. Travers was unab e to occu- 
of cheese cloth, ard pile the cedar clip- і py the pulpit in Trinity church last Sun- 1 
pings thickly on that, ihen close your j dav evening on account of the stoyri.

A Sunday schoo1 convention was held 
in the school house at Little Lepreau on 
Saturr"av last at 2.30 and 7.30 in the ev
ening conducted hv Rev. Mr. Farnh-m 
and Rev Mr. Ross.

H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS
SOLE AGENTS

Long Distance Telephone. 
^ House 16).
Office 12/

trunk tightly and moths will hardly seek 
the inside.

A- x. marks mills leb:
Barrister at Law, 
St. St he hex, x. b.THE WORLD LOOKS DARK

J McGowan is on the sick list
Brown Bros & Co are making a good ' 

success of the clam business.
Mrs. J >hn Snider was called to Beaver 

Harbor by the illness of her daughter 
Mrs. Harry Barry.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. Wm. 
Lomax is still on the sick list.

Misses Florence and Bessie Thompson 
of Dipper Harbor called on friends here 
Sunday.

Mrs Charlie Brown of this place was 
the guest of Mrs. B. Brown of Little Le- 
preao Saturdax afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Cawley spent Sunday alt* 
ternoon and evening at the home of Miss 
Alice Snider.

Те the Dyspeptic. How to 
Make It Bright.і

We are sorry to report a large number: choir rendered some beautiful selections 
at each session, The weather was not of our people on-the sick list but hope

LAMBERT’S COVE Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

Father Morriscy, the learned priest- 
p! yslcian, realized that many of the dif- 
i . - Lies and troubles of this world are due 
to indigestion. He believed that to get 

■ >per mental and spiritual attitude, a 
.nal digestive apparatus is very help- 

f The good Father therefore gave 
h study to the important question of 

om.-.ch.
'.is, famous prescription, “ No. 11," 

і dyspepsia and indigestion, consists of 
.e tablets cleverly compounded from 
materials in Nature’s laboratory. 

[ -a tablet will perfectly digest a full 
t: і of 1 :i4 pounds bf food.

■ther Morriscy’s “ No. 11 ’’ has 
br ,'it ease and continued health to 
tlmus ,nds of sufferers who had previous
ly tried other remedies in vain. It in
stall .ly relieves and in due time restores 
tile stomach to full vigor.

If you suffer at times or regularly fr 
a sick, sour, dyspeptic stomach, try No. 
II, and see how quickly you can again 
enjoy hearty meals, and how bright the 
world looks once moce.

In convenient flat boxes at 50c. each. 
Get a box from your dealer, or from 

» Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., 
-4- " 91

Montreal, Que.

Mr. Crabtree of Radlie preached in all will be improving by our next timeі favorable but the convention was h lp- 
the Baptist chore- on Monday evening, j {. f ^ intere3ting. atl(1 well atte„ded 

Mrs. Howard Lambert visited her
of writing.

Miss Roberta Hill of Calais called oil 
friends hers recently. —

Herring have been reported among 
the weirs here.

Mrs. A. S'uart cailêd on Mrs. J. 
J. Stuart recenthv-

Chester Lord is visiting friends here.
Matthew Mitchell has purchased a new 

dingy from Alonzo Stuart.
Mrs. Wesley Lambert was the guest of 

her brother Melvin Eaton of Northern 
Harbor recently.

Miss Tressa Stuart called on Nellie 
Pendleton recently.

Mrs. George English is visiting her 
mother Mrs. G. Lambert.

Mr, ami Mrs Ha. ry Parry are rejoic
mother Mrs. George English on Sun- 
day.

ing over twin girls.
Miss Pettie Parber returned home 

The Sewing Circle spent a very pleas- ^ John M XVednesdav.
evening at ahe home of Mrs. Herbert ; Rasjl pau] and Vjctor Sparks made a

business trip to Eastpoit Monday.
Mrs. John Snider is spend-'ng a few 

weeks with her daughter Mrs. Harry

ûeo. C. McCallumі
ant
Stuart Tuesday evening.

George English sr. is on the sick list. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Ly man Chambers spent 

Sunday here.
Mrs. Edgar Butler and sons Russel 

and Ira have been visiting her mother 
the past week.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

і s.
I

Barrv.
Melburne Bates is the guest of his 

brother George at Eastport.
Hantford Dakin of Gaspe, Que. has 

returned to his home after spending a 
few days with his brother S. L- Dakin. 
His many friends were pleased to wel- 

him after absence of 22 years.

The Greetings is in need of a Corres
pondent at Blavks Harbor, now is the 
time for some one there to get busy and 
put in some work in competition lor the 
next distribution of prizes which takes 
place in July next, a number of prizes

om

UPPER LETANG.BEAVER HARBOR
Misses Goodeill of Eastport have been 

visiting their aunt Mrs. Rrbert Steen.
Henry and Price Halt are busy tbU 

week rafting their logs.
D. McLaughlin was in St. George 

Saturday.
Raymond Matthews was in St. George 

Tuesday morning.
Robert Steen visited friends in Letete 

and Mascarene Saturday.
Melvin Holland spent a few days of 

last week at liis home in St. George.
Mrs. R. Burgess called oil Mrs. John 

Patterson F’riday.
Raymond Matthews called on Kenneth 

Patterson Friday.
Gilbert Tucker was a visitor here for a 

few days last week.
Mrs. Robert Steen called qn Mrs. J. 

Patterson one day last week.
Arthur Blackmore called on Robt. 

Steen Sunday.
Robt. Steen spent Sunday morning 

with Roscqe Burgess.

Edward Justason has gone to Eastport 
to spend the summer.

Hcrace Cross has been employed at St. 
Andrews and is moving his family there 
for the summer.
KTlie annual convention of the Sunday 
schools ol the Parish ot Pennfield was 
held, hereon Sunday last. Rev. Mr. 
Ross, field Secretary, and Mr. Farnham, 
County President were present.

At the morning session, the business 
matters of the parish were transacted 
with, Elias Bales acting as chairman. 
Then followed an interesting address by 
Rev. Mr Ross from the text “Train up 
a child, etc."

At the afternoon session Mr. Farnham 
conducted the Sunday school. This was 
followed by a paper 'Obligations’ • by- 
Mr. A. C, Poole, afterward a Round 
fable Conference led by Mr. Ross.

At the evening session, a half hour 
soug service w-as follow ed by addresses 
by Mr. Ross and Mr. Farnham. The

come
John Best is seriously ill with heart Ouite a number "of people went to 

trouble. The others who were sick are , Richardsonville on Thursday to be pres
will be distributed among our corrres- 

of which will be quite wellі pendents some 
worth contending for, there is also seve raent at the launching of the new boat 

built by G. E. Richardson. About 25 
people were launched on her deck.

improving.

other places we would like to have rep
resented among them, Lepreau, Lome- 
ville, Seaview, Chance Harbor, Dipper 
Harbor, Saltkeld, Musquash, Bocabec, 
Boca bee Cove, Lords Cove, Digdeguasli, 
and other unoccupied districts. Paper 
anti Envelopes will gladly be supplied 
on application.

MACES BAY
LORD’S COVE Kings Own Lodge, No. 140 met in 

R. T. Mawhinney’s hall oil SaturdayThe death occurred here on Thursday 
of John Stuart, after a long illness. De
ceased was a native of this place.

Wm. Mitchell an aged resident of this 
place is very ill with pneumonia.

The death of Jas. Lord occurred at his 
home in Eastport on Tuesday last. He 

native of this place and his remains 
brought here and placed in the

A Moth Preventive.
evening.

John Corscadden called on friends 
here Sunday.

Mrs. David Mawhinnev and Wm. H. 
Magowan were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Corscadden Sunday.

Miss Edna C-aft was the guest of Miss 
Clara Hope of Little Lepreau Saturday- 
last.

The season will soon be with us when 
winter clothing, woolens and furs must 
be stored, and this is recommended, says 
The Commoner, for their protection. A 
cedar chest is the best, but if you have 
no cedar chest, and have access to cedar 
trees, try this: Sun, brush, heat and 
shake well everything that cannot be 
washed. See that all grease and all 
spots are removed, as moths love grease 
spots. Wash cleanly and carefully all 
washable articles, to remove all dirt, and 
have these perfectly dry. Strip from 
the cetlar trees the young twigs and 
green pickles called leaves, put them in

Will Relieve Pneumonia.was a
were 
tomb.

Evelyn Lord called on Mrs. C. Stuart 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stuart called on Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Stuart of Butler’s

Mix two tablespoons of flour and a 
heaping teaspoonful of cayenne pep
per to a smooth paste, with hot vine- 

Spread on a doth, cover with 
of cheese doth or muslin and

Misses Hattie Craft and Georgie Wenn 
guests of Miss Florence Lomax ofwere

Little Lepreau last week.
Miss Mvrtle Cawley was the guest of 

Mrs. Wilson Snider of Little Lepreau on

gar,
a piece
apply to the chest. Speedy relief 
will follow and it will not blister thePoint Monday.

Rev. Mr. Mason called on friends ill 
Stuart Town recently.

Saturday afternoon. most sensitive skin.

I Sell You
PAINTS AND VARNISHESMOTOR BOAT SUPPLIES

CYLINDER OIL AND GREESE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WALL PARERS
12000 ROLLS NEW GOODS 

See the new Cut Out Borders With Practical Experience

Cherry’s, Eastport, fie.CHERRY’SCHERRY’S
і
і
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Great Clearance SaleGUKET1XGS PVR- 
CIIAwlX , SALES 
AM) EXCHANGE 

AGENCY

H. II. Gooduow, Boston. accompanied Past week with a sprained ankle
Robert Holmes of Letete caileo on:Personals і by his friend Fred T. Organ of the 

city, was in town for a few days this friends recent 1.x
same

fancy and staple Crockery, WedgewoodMr. ami Mrs Wilson Went wort i ofweek, leaving ag.iin on Thursday after
noon’s train via St. John.Miss Margaret McLaughlin is home 

for the Easier holidays
Lvtete passed through Mascarene Tues- j 
dav on their wax : ome after attending і

I ants with us,
the Sundav school Convention at Second , costs Mftlllilg Utiles і (ІЄЯ.І is

Jd 1 you I
We have carried over too .iiucn -'ock and must dispose of it before winter setsK. G. Murphy, managing director of 

Ira McConnell. L'Etang, was in town ^ at. George pt,ip & Paper Co. has 
Wg^lutsday, emoute to St* John.

m.
і com і IFalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hender.uii and 
little grandson spent Tuesday with | Estote ,,,lb solicited 
triends in St George.

Miss Delia McVicar very pleasantly 
entertained a number of young folks 
Friday evening, the Mme w«s spent in 
music and games. At a late hour re

at unheard ofFor the next thirty days we will sell all kirids of Crockery ware 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet. Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

been here during the week, oil Tuesday 
business and is »o large or too small. RealNoli ip.Mrs. Daniel Cameron, who has been he went to St John on 

visiting her daughter at St. Stephen, re-j expected back to dav and will likely,
j leave to-morrow (Saturday) for his home 

Norwalk, Conn
turned home this week.

Miss Alma Coffey, of the N B. Tele
graph Central, is visiting friends at St. 
John for Faster.

Miss Ethel Spinney who has been at 
Bridgeport, Conn , for the winter, re
turned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Hilvard of Mascarene. was in 

town on Thursday

Mrs. Duncan Campbell, of Second 

Falls, was in town Thursday.

Miss Edith Gillmur, of Bonny River, 
is the guest of Mrs. F. Hibbard this 

week.

Miss Annie Curran who underwent an 
operation at the St. Stephen Hospital, 
is reported as rapidly improving

H. H ■ Glass was doing some telegraph 
uork at Lepreaux Tuesday and Wednes 

dav of this week.

Flour, FeedStaple apd Fancy Groceries.Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store

і >ats.
A good able second hand 

! 20 x 6 or larger, capable
■ ■ ovo a vomfoitable cruiser 

t engine.

WANTKO 

boat, lull 
of being m 
with or і

Mis» Knighl teacher, left on Wednes
day for her home at Moncton for the 
Easter Holidays being called away a day j freshments were served, 
earlier to attend the funeral ot her

I

WELCHP00L MARKET
On Tuesday afternoon a chopping ee

GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerThe other teachers Miss : was belli at the boni of John McKenzie.nephew.
Sweenev, of St. John and Miss Moore of ! In the evening the young ladies 
St. Stephen and Principal Machuin of j vited and all enjoyed games and .inc- 

St. John left on Thursday for tlieir homes mg. At midnight refreshments
served, after which the happy purlv

FOR S \ L l{ - 30 or 40 second hand, 9 
inch maih-’g alleys in lair condition.

were 111-

St. George PulpVI e

lor the vacation. i! on April 4th at the home 
і vas Ellsworth at Seelye’s 

who was sincerely 
circle ot friends. De-

whicli oc 
of her =« n T 
Cove re і ove one 
loved b\
ceased w - -e ntv-eight years old and 

ears had lived at this 

place. M - . KiNwortli was feeling in 
і il Saturdav last and her 
av came as a decided 

a • tlx and friends. She is 
son. Thomas, and two

broke up, all voting it a dandy tiîh ь & Paper Co.Arrivals at Victoria Hotel during the j 
week were: J. T. MacLarren, St. John; 
T. Gordon Boyne, St. John; T. Arsenell, 
St. John, L. V. Price, St. John; S. f. 
McConn. Montreal; F A. Mullen, New 
Castle; J. D. Munroe, Marion; F. G. 
Murphv, Norwalk; F. F. Lambert, Lords 
Cove; W. M. Humphrey, Moncton; F. 
W. Davis, Truro- A. W Jonah, Sussex;

I N. Hutchinson. Sussex; W. S. McLean, 
Letete; Fred T. O.gon, Boston; Harry 
II. C o •dnow, Bostoi ; W. G. Rine. Bos
ton; W. Dorey; Wooilstock; C. C: Rann, 
Clinton; George Boyd, Pennfield.

SEELYE’S COVE
ST. GEORGE, N. B.Mrs. Jas Butler of Eastport is sp ad

ing the week with Mrs. J. Bright
Miss A G. Ellsworth arrived b el коог) spj 

Iront St. John Monday mt ruing, called 
bv the death ol her grandmother Mrs.
A. Ellsworth.

Messrs S. McKav and G. Roy and 
Misses Lizzie Murray and Jean Holt of 
Pennfield Ridge were guests of Mr .ltd 
Mrs John Carter last Friday evening, 
music and games were enjoyed.

Mrs. Benj. Carter spent Friday after
noon with Mrs. H. D. French.

Jack Lov-tt who lias been awav to sea 
f.r the past few months has returned to 

his home here.
Sc! r Whisper. Capt. Hark'ns was in 

the cove over. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Carter and neice Miss 

Marion Carter were guests Mr. and Mrs.
I). Boyd of Pennfield on Sunday.

A. Ward was in St. George on Sat
urday last.

The death of Mrs. Artnie Ellsworth Subscribe to the Greetings

for over о I

We have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 
planed. Also Cedar Shingles.

(let our priejs before placing your orders elsewhere 

Wood delivered at your house.

death un 
shock to 
survive! I 1
brothers h ti , ; Thos. Ralter both ot 

grand children a fid aEastport,
step son j Ellsworth of Portland jnion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

Mr. Lambert of Lords Co.e, who canje 
here on Wednesday meruit g by motor 
boat, for his soil’s marriage left again 
about 4 30 p. m. acc inpaniedbv his wife 
ami their friend Mrs. Richardson.

Miss Jessie Catherine, who lias been 
visiting friends at St. John was the guest 
of Miss Edna O’Brien Wednesday and 

Thursday this week.

Miss Francis Murphy now of St. John 
and the Misses Hazel Stuart and Helen 
Grearson, Normal School student;, are 
expected home to.day for Faster.

Mr;, 'olitt Mooney is on the sick list at 
time of writing.

ce was conducted b\The funcial Si i 
Rev. J. Cars .її .lint the remains were 
laid to гем i. - ..e Catholic cemetery a'

MASCARENE St. George on April 7th. GEO. H. WARING. Manager
Miss Clara Boyd spent Sunday with 

Amoe Stewart.
Mis%ys Annie and Flora Stewart spent 

Tuesday in Letete with their rister Mrs. 
Matthews.

Vrank Leland and Kin Stewart are 

building weirs with George McVicar.
Nelson Dick and John Catherine are 

busy rafting logs.
We are glad to s=e Menzie Chambers 

out after being confined to the house the

“If you ,-rie lo live abroad, when 

would vou settle? ”
“In Siciiv oil account of the nice 

people theie.” /
“ What makes you think there an 

only nice people in Sicily? ’’
“The other sort have all emigrated ti 

America. “-—Toledo Blade.

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cuiting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings ami Bolt Work

halting Pulleys and Gears
Bert]

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

Д PERTINENT 
QUESTION

TO THE PEOPLE OF ST. GEORGE 
AND VICINITY

Are Yu a Subscriber to the 
GREETINGS?

IF NOT WHY NOT?

4.

EASTER CLOTHES!
Are You Looking lor a 
New Suit for Easter?

'Si

i

Then come here and let is show you the splendid assort
ment ot smart new models. You can search everywhere and 
you’ll not find snappier styles than you’ll find In our в

LM"*Fashionable Clothes for Easter,
The Cloths used are the same as us?d by Hie best mer

chant tailors In their most expensive suits and the tailoring 
matches the best custom work.

The styl < Is built In, not pressed on, and will retain Its 
shape until worn threadbare.

Good dressers wear our clothes at a 
Saving !

rfju A well conducted paper in a Town or’Distriet is one of 
the most important aids to progress and advancement in 
the County. To get such it vequii'es'the hearty support of 
all, and every family should subscribe.

#

Щ
M

; ■ v a 5b~ . SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

THE STANDARDS OF STYLE m

It is w idely recognized that these hats set t he pace in style. «

BUCKLEY HATS
ljave an actual look of leadership that makes them the ideal 

hat for good dressers.
These hats arc- not only always right in style, but their 

wear is warranted.
EVERY HAT IS GUARANTEED

We are now show’ng the very latest blocKs 
Sole agency for this Town

Men's and Boy's Caps
in both “Eastern” and “Maritime" maKes.

newest styles and cloths. Prices 25c. to $1,25.

*

Correspondence and articles of Local or 
General Interest Solicited

<s
c/vU

%
UNION-

V indoors than a hov is willing to spend;(Providence Journal.)
The four hundred women in Cornell j and on the average she probably takes 

University have won fifteen of thetwentv- j her college tasks more seriously. Whet- 
Phi Beta Kappa keys given for j her she is as good as her brother student 

roficiencv in stu its. The remarkable I at applying the principles she learns in

V.

cУзшти All the seven
і
Іabout this announcement is that her books is a question. She may excel 

five thousand students, all told, him at mastering a lesson by rote, while
fact
there are
at Cornell. How does it happen that he, with less preparations, may grasp 
more than one half of the scholarship more of its essential significance, 

•ropliies have been captured by the w - 
н еп? One reason undoubtedly is that 
die men have more outside interests; in 
other words they do tot put so much 
time oil their less ms. Present-day eus- ; 
tom, in spite of the “ new woman,"’ still 
inclines a girl to spend more of her tune

A new line of Men’s Raincoats in ne v styles and 
patterns. A dressy Coat for fine and rainy days 

Prices $7.00 to $18.00
\

EASTERN X
FOR SALIC—A Davenport (Bed Lounge I 
almost new. For particulars, apply at

GREETINGS OFFICEJAS. O’NEILL
1

Advertise in Greetings^

J*



Upwards of ten thousand immi
grants will arrive in Canada from the J >

old world within the next week, and ' "
while some of these will arrive the 
steamers at Halifax the outlook is 
that the majority of them will come 
to this city. Among the steamers 

the ocean with immigrants 
me the Virginian, Hesperian, Lake , 
Champlain, Lake Erie, Saturnia, 
Barcelona, Mongolian. Royai Edward

ІГ'і
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and Empress of Britain, the latter 
sailing from Liverpool to day. These 
boats will have from 1,000 to 1,600 | 

each and the total will

і «
Vi! ? KУpassengers 

reach close to 10,000, making the :'Ж:i
coming week the busiest week of the 
season.—St. John Globe.

,v.
m

mJm*

Mr. Robert E. Peary was on Eri 
day placed on the retired list of the 
United States navy, as a civil engi
neer with the rank of rear-admiral. 
His commission dates from April 6, 
1909, the day which he announced as 
marking the discovery of the North 
Pole. His salary will be $6000 a 
year.

V
1

Let me 111 ' Qnhlt! I’re gat irnrlt far 
gun In ‘In Г

•ft. milking 11 clean get-away. too. for 
here was no such huMabaloo raised 
hout killing a man as theie was about 
the other. So my lrip was all fur 

ailbing.
'1 figured It wouldn't be right to 

uher you or Neeia to let you go It 
iind. and so I came In to tell you this 
choie tiling nnd to give myself up” 
dale Stopped, then poured himself 

mother drink.
'To give yourself up?" echoed Rur 

•ell vaguely “How do you meant'

The hills of Great Britain will
blaze with bonfires on Coronation 
night. At to o’clock the fires will 
burst forth from the Scottish High
lands to Cornwall. Mountains <md 
Hills and village eminences are all to 
,be the scene of a fiery acclamation of 
the crowning of the King. Tnere 
•will be few parts of the country from 
wtiich at least one fire cannot be

tic had sut like one In a trance during 
'he long recital, only Ills eyes alive.

‘Tm under Indictment for murder.” 
said Ihe trader. ”1 have been for fif
teen years, and there’s no chance in the 

1 world for me to prove my Innocence ” 
j “Have you told Neeia:" the young

At the Coronation sf King 1 man inquired.seen.
Edward, 1,650 bonfires were lit. “No; you'll have to do that 1 never 

could. She might-disbelieve. What's

Old Time IlluminationA Dog Newsucy. >

іA sht ph« r cnllu- ln these days of ingenious illumina
it and pet lion ami U;splay, it is amusing tu read

act4-, v Lai tut subjects ol Gtoigt Jl ct lisider- 
1» tree s of etl a uazzling effect, a jbtetieuman, 

>po , ’ visilm* London at toe time 01 lut eurona- 
t r me s tlon 01 mat monarch in l’iû, vwues en- 

< curie- mnsiasiically in praise 01 u,e ligutmg of 
hustl toe cit) as well as ol a banquet i.isplay. 

be “ Mosi ot l he streets,1 ’ sbHi iiv, ‘ are 
woiiuciiully well lighieu. In Hunt of 

tid dog each uouse bangs a lantern, ur large 
bun Y I apes, g loue ui giass, insifle of xvmiu is placed 

x cle but a lamp itiat burns ’ ll nigm Large 

on loot. I Houses iiave twu of these, suspended-out-

ru'u n- xvspa

1perS
forni'
is a familiar sig .i up 
Rockx
in con p u it h
a larg'
ous an
ing nev
said to i v >

Harl
start out 
S< mttiv 
genera і і 
The doe
haiuleti o im n 
et ch is u o 
and oft eu

1.I

L

p tro a e m

h 1

і
id >

t iev a re siue me uoors by iron supports. Some 
•' ows u-t where tNen have four. ” The writer relates 

u ting thr g 1 gates llb і when the coronaticii procession 
e short

P • •

entered Westminister the light of day 
cuts he d< st li paper- ai - 11 v up was beginning to fade. ’’ hoitv chan- 
on the f't or p> « b huri es b. ck for oelien, in shape like a crown, hung

° nom tue ceiling, each having thirty-six 
ing.- t « «e papers v\ax caudles. On the kuig’s appearance

so r metlh • nsmort* woi
meet the
and to pick і v р.скаие- d Ir^ssed sm]ueniy lighted, and everyone in 
to Ins master and . r them to the yie room was filled with astonishment

at the wonderful and unexpected illuminaSpotan-: a alf a» >store a bl c
thoroughly u ce stands 
and so сарн bit* has lie became that it 
would now be impossible for bis master

*
t e busines - lion. Little cords of cotton wool, im

perceptible to the eye, saturated with 
sulphur or saltpetre, spirits of wine.and 

to do all the work without his assistance. ; other ingredients, had been prepared
In the altmioon Spot mingles with j allfj arranged so as to carry the flame

the bo vs ami especially enjo\ s the game | rapidly from one candle to another, 
of baseball. He chases fouls, guards : -phe arrangement had been so skilfully 
the boys’ coats, and always insists on 

fair play
prepared that scarcely a candle failed to 

take fire.”-—Exchange.

How’s This ? Asaya-NemxiLl *Tlti.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh 'hat cannot bt 
.cured by Hal 's Catarrh Cure

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

I. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve lrm perfectly honorable in all nusi- 

transactions ond financially able to 
out any obligations made by his 

Wilding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and 

cous,surfaces of the system, 
als free. Pi ice 75c. per bottle. Sold by- 

all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion.

THE NEW REMEDY F C R
Nervous Exhaustion

Alcohol c and physical excess ;, 
mental shocks and bodily in jut cs 
drain the nervous system withs. r- 
prising rapidity. Severe nerve us 
exhaust-• ■u frequently results. 
1 he onlv remer'y is Food, Rest r :id 
net і crepair. “Asa'va-Neurali.” 

! ic and makes possible this cure. It 
: feeds the nerves, induces sleep, 

.':v. rckens the appetite and diges
tion. stores full nerve vigor. 
ti.'

ness
carry-
firm.

mu- 
Testimoni- bottle. Local age: .

;rew McGee. Beck Bay.
S. R. Justanon, Penfield.

-line. Coulis * Ci , bt. George

"Yes,” said the old man, "my
daughter is still studying French.”

“ But she can’t speak the language at 
all, can she ? ” remaiked the friend.

" She couldn’t at first, hut now she

I want to be well-informed," said 
the ambitious girl. "I want to know
what’s going on.”

"Well,
would suggest that you gtt one of those can Speaj. q jubt enough to make lier- 

! telephones that will put you 011 a hue 
: у., іtli five or six other subscribe! s.

” answered Miss Cayenne, I

, self unintelligible.’’---Catholic Standard
a id Times.Baltimore American.
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PLEASANT RIDGE 11

THELate lor Last Week 
Mr. and Mrs James Loveless and son j «

Harry of Sorrel Ridge spent Sunday ; ц __ д |pj, —^ p W"lk
here with Mr. and Mrs. T. Stewart. ; j Wfc |"'Л 8 M . |\

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McGuire of Roll- I ^ 

ing Dam were cal'ing on 

Monday.
J0I1I1 Stewart returned from Pcnrifield j copyright, inns, by Мягіїег A Firm hers

friends here [ 1 By Rex Beach

?
last week.

Frank McShaue, Frank O’.Neill and 

Alvan Murphy left Tuesday for Eureka, 

Cal.

I un
■’or it. vweariT’.u он onih. Iviwevor. he 
'ore 1 loft і lint I'd'ome h:ok find Iiav»»
hat gn 1111 tier’s heart 
“It was hit ky I wont, for they un 

•ovoroil my sign l !u* lirx ! ilny a ml tile 
•oillit t‘\ whore IM lii(i:!oii bbizoil like a 

They v 0Г1* « lose oil"

Miss Annie Stewart is recovering from 

asthma.
Deo. Stewart is confined to the house 

with grip.
Samuel Lord of Piskehagan called on 

friends here on his wav to Flume Ridge.
Robt. Lord spent Sunday with Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Steen.
Alfred, the little son of James Stuart 

who has been seriously ill with appendi

citis is recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. New are home 

again after an absence of several months.

Held -if dn gr:i<<
; ay itools. : і тії 11 ivy flosuh in from ev 

Mut 1 is ha w. I know tht-ry < 1 minor 
woods like an Indian and tho wilti 
*hings wore my friends again, which 
won id hn vo made i! | l:i > if I’d boon 
I lone. Inn a iriii .-Ill’ll of tîiroo was

S*» I coworod andhard, r to maivire 
- kulkod day afivi day like a ! hiof от 
the murderer they MionzlH me work 
ing always fa r’ hcr iiiîo. t he hidden 
places traveling by nigh! '■ і h ihe lit 
і It* one asleep on my boso n by day 
playing will» Imi in some leafy glen, 
with my pursuers so oloso behind that 
for weeks 1 never slept. and my love 
for tin* child in reused daily till it be-
•ame almost an i.u anity 

•*We had close sipicezes man; times, 
hut 1 finally won in spite of tlie fact 
rhat they tracked us clear to the edge 

always looms in its hideousness as і ,,f tin- desert for I had hit for the
the court of last resort in the issues ! state line, kin-wing .hut Nevada was a

\ wilderness and feeling that I d surely 
і lose them there. And I did

must stand behind all the law has | doing it I nearly lost Merrldy
seemed lacking in schemes for inter-pee. the constant travel anti hardship 
sc ” was too much for a prattling liatiy and
national arbitration. 1 lie man who , shp f(l|, sivk froln ,i,e і„..ц ii,H dnsi
K.ses before a civil tribunal does not and 1 hirst, 
yield because he regards the decision 
just.* He probably regarded it as 

just.
force of the nations stands behind 
the decision and can'be employed if 
necessary 10 carry it out. 1 his force 
has seemed lacking when contempla-

For World Peace.
The barbaric arbitrament of war

between nations. The force that Иш ill
You

“1 was bound for rlie nearest ranch 
mu Id beor camp where a worn mi 

fourni; but. as luck would have it. 1 
went through without trying I had

un
But be knows that the whole

gillie farther fmm men and things 
however, than 1 I bought, and this re 
turn pursuit was a million limes worse 
Ilian the,other, for I couldn't go fas; 
enough to shake Death, who ran with 
Ids hand on my entitle or rode on in; 
horse's rump
Aliuna. She was with a I.liming party 
of Fall Vies, who knew mulling of flu

ting the possibility of a powerful 
tion refusing to submit an issue to an 
a" hitration tribunal or to accept a

na il was і lieu I found

of the white man's affairs and 
decision rendered. The hope of ,.„rpd less, and when I saw tin- little 

lies in the growth of higher squaw I rode my horse up Ік-side her
laid the sick child in her arms, then

nor

peace
sentiments thAt will crystallize in an tumbled out of the saddle. They had 

may і harder job lo pull me through than 
they tlitl to save Merridy 

-The little one was playing around 
several days before I got back my tea 
son. Meanwhile the party had moved

Thisinternational opinion, 
lead to an organization that will en
force decrees amongst nations as ef
fectua1 lv as the single nation now en
forces decrees anion* its individual north, taking us with them. and. as il

happened, just missing a posse wlio 
members. Even more important were pvt timing from the desert.

“When I was able to get about I toldthan any such practical work .of or- 
ganizution is the growth of a spirit Aliuna that I imisi be going, but as I 

told her I wait-bed her face and saw 
of peace and good-will, a mutual tin- r|le sign t wanted The white girl had 
derstandirg and appreciation through clutched at her like she had at me. and

she couldn't give her up. so I made a 
dicker with her old man. It took allwhich the barbarities of older and

lower ide. Is will be seen in all their the money I had to buy that squaw. 
The nations are grew- tan 1 knew the kiddie must have a 

woman’s care, and the three of us
repulsivcness. 
ing to recognize each other as friends started out soon after alone and broke. 

“Since then we three have never restand the pride of strength and arma- 
ment is giving place to pride in lead- ed. I left them once in Idaho and went

hack to Mesa, riding all the way. tnost-ersh.p toward conditions in which ly by night, hut Rennert was gone, 
will be impossible.-—Tor. Globe. He’d run down mighty fast after Mer-

cidy died till he had a killing in his
---------------- «». ^--------- ------- place instead of stopping to face It

mt і lie yellow In him rose to the sur
face, and lie left before sunup, as 1 had

■ war
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FOOD VALUES

Ee
__

Cheese..............  lies
Butter................. IKS
Potatoes ........ 305C
FLOUR ...654C

10 СЕКТУ WIU BUY
IIV
Mutton
Milk
Pork

Butter
Poîaîoe:

FLOUR!

IWi

Reduce the Cost of Living
pork, fish or vegetables. The only 
element of sustenance that it lacks 
is fat and that you provide for by 
using butter. Bread is the one item 
of food that has not advanced in 
price, and has advanced in quality. 
Modern first-class bread made from 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

"Ж* ET us look into this problem 
of high cost of living. Let 

^ ■* us see if we can whittle it 
down a bit and extract some of its 
fangs.

Wcallagreethatthc cost of living 
has gone up. Eggs have gone up, 
butter has gone up, meat and poultry 
and vegetableshavegoneup. Every
thing we put on our tables has ad
vanced in price from 30 to ;o%. 
Except one item—Flour. Most of 
us have known this in a way some
time but have wc ever for a moment 
realized that 10 cents spent in good 
Bread buys more real value than 
fifteen times that amount spent in 
Eggs, Beef or Mutton. Just glance 
at the tables above showing the 

parison made by the U. S. 
Government bulletin. From a food

FLOUR is vastly superior to tht 
crude bread of our olden times. It 
is not only better in taste but vastly 
richer in food elements. It is the 
result of scientific study andscientific 
methods of milling. “ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD” is the highest 
perfection offlour. Noordinary flour 
is comparable with Royal Household 
for quality anduniformity. Oneway 
to reduce household expenses is to 
eat more bread and pastry made 
from Royal Household Flour.

com

OgOvie’s Royal Household Flour
point of view—bread is the most Let us mate good clean fresh 
Г , , u’ll home-made products from RO\AL.important in our whole bill of fare. HOVS№OLD PLOUR _ brrart a„(1

pastry and cookies and muffins and 
rolls for the youngsters and in that 
way wc will all get better food and be 
heathier and wealthier in the long run.

Test after test by various Govern
ments has proved that first class 
bread is in itself almost a complete 
food and provides most nourish
ment to the body.

It is a fact that the best bread 
made from OGILVJF/S ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD FLO URis richer

If you send in your address and the 
of your dealer you will receive aname

copy of "Ogilvic’s 
Book lor a Cook”
containing 125 tried 
aud tested recipes.ill real food value than anything you 

It furnishes more allmay cat. 
round food in the shape of carbo- 
hydratesthaneither beef,veal,lamb,

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. 
Limited. 34

< u ' Під
- .I.Mllltf
If Ilf»
•ii'turb

Г1’lfilter 1 LJ . '
:»♦* i»tlif*r v.ti l :
(I t)e allot Ilf : 1 -
ioesn't rome :î1 "h
ilankets and f' - ti 1 h- \«*u
ІЄІЧІli t tto tisl|n!> 
fore you know ii 

Then he led hvi «чи h • • tlie dark-

Y* u il їм* «here be-

її ess. and thev s: і■ ,tbied down t«> i no 
river's bank. des« . : - < : і » • м '«« tiie urra velly 
water’s edge 
land sawed b«»al< and ,• і :1 g skiTs 

Vvere dialing at theii miers" I be 
tip river stea.met w .s ju-i faring 

Stark’s low whisiie x\u*• m-wered a 
t turn! red yards bei««w. ami t hex <ea re ti
ed out a darker i.u«t thaï proved to t>u 
і man’s figure
“Is everything i"ad v ; tie Itnpilred, 

at which the s!j ui u grn tied unlmel- 
; lei lily So Imidi.eg \ is a a i»> the arm. 
Stark helped her t»a- k to a seat in the 
stern

“This man will take yon through.” 
he said “Yon ran trust him all right" 

'file oarsman ;ainhered in and ltd-

I mi msy

lusted Mis sw»*eps і lien Stark mid a 
ha ml on t lie pro xx and shoved the .lght 
t)oal out into tin* urretii ualliug softly: 

“(ïoodby and g m <i ;jn*lx'*'
•Mîoodli.v. Mr Stan; I h.tfik you ever 

so much." the gin replied too numb 
and worn out to <a> imi< !i ot to notire 
r « are with her she xx as bound ot xx lm 

was her boatman She had been swept 
along too swiftly to reas« jt or feat for 
herself any more

Stark did not return to Ids eabln. but 
went back instead to his saloon, where 
he saw Volenti l>««ret still spr:twting 
with elbows «чі I he table, his hat putted 
low above ft is su lieu five Stjtrk t hen 
went out and down toward the bar- 

Л light behind the drawn cur-

-

racks.
tains of the officers house told that 
Burrell was not ainsi, hut he xvaited a 
long moment after his summons hef«?re 
the door was opened, dtiritig ivhieh lie 
heard the occupant moving about and 
another door close in the rear 
he was a I let wed entrance at last he

When

found the voting man alone in a smoke 
filled room, xxiih a bottle and two 
empty glasses on the table

For at the sound of his voice Gale
had whispered to Burrell. “Keep him 
out”’ and the lieutenant had decided 
to refuse his late visitor admittance 
when he lighted on the expedient of 
concealing the trader in the bedro.uu 

It was only natural, heat the rear 
reasoned, that Gale should dislike to 
face a man like Stark before he had
regained his composure

“Go in there and wait till 1 see. what 
he wants." he had said. and. shutting 
the old man in, he had gone forth to 
qdinit Stark Stark entered and closed 
the door

“I’ve got some work for you. lieuten
ant. It’s gbt to be done tonight, right 
now! You represent the law. or at 
least you’ve taken every occasion to so 
declare yourself, so now I’ve come to 
you with something big. It’s a serious 
affair, and. being as Гш a peaceful 
man, I want to go by the law.” His 
eyes mocked the words he uttered. 
“You seem to carry the weight of ibis 
whole community on your shoulders, 
so I’m here to give you some informa
tion.”

Burrell said quietly: "It’s a little late 
for polite- conversation. Come to the 
point.”

"I’ve got a murderer for you.”
"You’ve had a killing in your place* 

eh?”
"No: I’ve just made a discovery. I 

found it all out by accident, too- pure 
accident. By heaven, you can’t tell 
me there isn’t a beneficent Providence
overlooking our affairs. He’s a fi^nd 
of. yours and a highly respected party.
He’s a glorious example to this whole 
rrt’er. lie’s everyiKxly’s friend. He’s 
the shining mark of this whole coun
try He’s the benevolent renegade. 
Squaw Man Gale. Gaylord is his name, 
and 1 was a fool not to know it 
sooner.”

The disclosure had not affected the 
soldier as Stark expected, aud his an
ger began to lift itseL'.

‘The man’s a murderer. He’s want
ed in California, where I came from. 
He’s been indicted, and there’s a price 
ou his bead lie’s hidden for fifteen 
years, but he’ll hang as sure as I stand 
here.”

Burrell knew he must gain time for 
thought. One false step might ruin 
all He could not face this un the 
spur of the moment; so. shrugging his 
shoulders wl<h an air of polite skeje 
tleism. he assumed a tone of good na-
tured raillery.

“Fifteen years? Murder? John Gale 
a murderer? Why. that’s almost— 
pardon me if 1 smile - I’m getting 
sleepy What proof have you?"

“Proof!" blazed the gambler "Proof!
Proof! Why. the xv<>-Ask Gaylord! 

man he murdered was my wife!”
It was Burrell's turn now to fail In- 

«•obèrent, and not only did his >speech 
forsake him. hut his thoughts went

wildernessmadly veering off into a 
where there was no trail, no light mi

What frightful hones werehope
these he bared? This man was Ben
nett! This was N vein's father! lie 
raised a pair of eyes that had become 
furious and bloodshot and suddenly 
realized that the man before him. who 
persisted in saddling upon Gale this 
heinous crime, was the slayer of Ne- 
cla’s mother, for he did not doubt 
Gale’s story for an instant. He f«»und 
his fingers writhing to feel the crea
ture’s throat.

"Proof!" Stark was growling. "How 
much proof do you need? 
lowed him for fifteen years, 
tracked him with men and dog? 
through woods nnd deserts nnd mining 
camps.
Й.000 miles, nnd now do you think 1’rr

I’ve fol-

I’ve slept on Lis trail foi

mistaken? He klhvd my wife, 1 say. 
; and robbed me of rny little girl! Thai a 
! her in his house. That’s her he calls 
і Neeia. She’s my girl—my girl, do you 

lContinued Next Week.)

ill I -give I in 
"John -Gate

you’re l he br: - 
tnd the best."
;teriii< ed all that ' 
ivl was a baby 

Yin « nine 
Ф уntlt blood for Iter 
vreat. you are a man' 

t:d !"

• .. I 
і xv'

XX • Z '

L .

into XV- : : I * ‘1 » «ul « 1 U g'v<* 
Bx all that’s 
I want y« nr

Then he Inquired irrelevantly ’But 
vhat about Bennett. Mr Gale? Y on ; 
ay y «ni never found him?"
The trader answered after a mo 

“He is still ntunit's hesitamen. 
urge." at which his < ompanlnn ex 
їм j mod. “I'd love in meet him in vont 
•cad”’
Gaie seemed seized with a desire i- 

peak hut even while he hesitated «nr 
f the silent night there came tIn 
mind of quick footsteps approaching 
risk і v as if 11n* owner were In haste 
ml knew whither In* was hound 
“Lieutenant Burrell!’’ a gruff vni v

This
“Let me in! Qui k'гі<ч1

vork for you to do! Open up!
Ben Stark!”

CHAPTER XV
A XT) A KNOT T1C.HTF.NE!>

PAY of shattered hopes is a 
desolate thing but the night 
of suuh a «lay is desolate in
deed

;/r«*t had never sunk to such depths 
f despondency, for his optimistic 
hilonophy and his buoyant faith in 
he goodness of life forbade if 
'.-rival of the freight steamer afforded 
im some distract ion. hut there was 
nly a small consignment f«-r the store, 
nd that was quickly disposed of: so. 
•aving the other < itixens of Flambeau 
o wrangle over their private men-hau 

• ’ise. he went back to his solitary vigil, 
vhich finally became so unbearable 
hat he sought to escape his thoughts, 
r at least to drown them for awhile, 

і mid the lights and life and laughter 
f Stark's saloon
Punition annoyed him with his rolli

n'! fry. for the news of his good for
bad tired tlie man xvit.li a reck-

A In till his lift- I’nleiili

The

um*
-ess disregard fur money, tliul he turn
'd lo ції tiling as the one natural re- 
nurse of his ilk
li was shortly after midnight that 

hark i-atue into the place
not too absorbed in bis own for- 

to fail to notice I ho extrnordi- 
111 ry ferocity and exhilaration of I he 
tahmii keeper nor that his face was 
keener, his nostrils thinner, his walk 
.tore nervous and his voice more out
ing than usual when lie spoke lo ltun-

Puleon
■vas
unes

ion:
"Come here!”
"I'll lie with you when I finish this 

itarid." said the player over his shoul
der.

“Come here!" Stark snapped his com
mand. and liunuluu threw down ills
•nrtis

Drawing the reluctant gambler aside. 
Stark began to talk rapidly to, him. 
almost within earshot of Poleon. who 
watched them, idly wondering what 
Stark had to say that could make Ituu- 
niou start and act so queerly 
it was their affair They made a bad 
pair to draw to.' lie knew that Itun- 
nion was the saloon keeper's lieuten- 

nt and obeyed Implicitly his senior's 
'•ouimauds. He could distinguish noth
ing they said, uor was he at all curi
as until a knot of noisy men crowded 
ip to the bar aud. forcing the two 
iack nearer to the table where he sat, 
iis sharp ears caught these words 
nun [.million's lips:
"NoI with me: She'd never go with 

lie!" And Stark's reply:
•‘She'll go where 1 send her and with 

.uyUody 1 tell Iter to." '
The Frenchman lost what followed, 

or a newly dealt hand required study 
,e scanned liis cards and tossed them 

up before the dealer; then he

Well.

ace
-verbcard itunuiou say :

•it's the ouly oue in camp He 
might sell it if you offered him 
•tu.ugh." At this Stark called oue of 
.u* men at the nar aside, and the 
hrec begun to dicker.
"Nut a evut less." the third man an- 

i пі і wed loudly "There ain't another 
etcrborougli in town"
Doing outside. It.mnlon said again to 

-talk:
he won't go with me, Ben She 

iou't like me. You see. I tuade love 
і Inn- and site got mad and wanted 

,te killed."
—. lie'll never know who you are un

it it's tou late to turn back," said the 
-her, "ai d yon are I be only man 1 
in trust in take Iter through. 1 can 
u..I j-і it You owe me too much to 
• crooked."
"Oh. i'll act square with you! But. 

■it lit-re what's, all tills about any- 
-wV Why do you want that girl? 
a said її-u didn't care for iter that 

You told ip-- so yourself. Anv- 
ay. 1 ain't tile safest kind of a chap- 
- ui fur a good looking girl "
Stark tail a eolil hand on liimnlon's 
touldcr dose up m Ills neck.
"Nevei mind what I said. Site's 
line, and you've got to promise to be 
-might with her I've trusted you he
ure. aud if you're not Oil the level 
mit say so It will save you a lot of 
rouille."
"Oil. all right!" exclaimed Runnloff 

estil.v. "Only II looks mighty queer." 
Пе melted into the darkness, and 

•ttr.rk returned to his cabin, where he 
■triced back ami fcrlli impatiently, smil- 
ug evilly now anil then."consulting tils 
watch at frequent intervals. A black 
ook had begun to settle on his fire, 
mt It vanished when Neeia ea me, itui 
te met her with a smile.

ay

1 was afraid you had weakened."
"Uverythlug Is read,, and,• sa Id

tailing. I've got tile only canoe In the 
Veterhorough, and hired >lace, a

-oud oarsman to pill you through. In- 
Iructlng him. to make as fast time as 
ie can and to board tile first steamer 

Lhui overtakes you. Too bad this
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bbàuaW*St,to navigate. Fortunate!) i1h*„ v eat hr VVlLL FOWE.x AN ESSENTIAL 

was of the best all the way across, ami 

she succeeded in reaching ti.e Downs.

At that time she had 11 feet of water in 

her hold, and by the time she reached 

the Thames this h<*d increased to IS ti, 

with a result that she was drawing 23 ft. 

of water.

Girls Wanted
The Man Who Believes and Has Con

fidence in Himself Is He Who 
Succeeds.

In Candy Factory, Ganong 
Bros., Ltd. St. Stephen, N.B. EASTER CLOTHESWhat would .yon think of a 

young man. ninbi't ions to luu-omv 
a lawyer, who slmut.l suiiouitd 
uimst-ii' with a medical atii-os 

a lid s]K‘iid his lima rtviuiag 
.1 books? asks Oi ison Swvi t

Good Salaries and Steady Work. 

Very reasonable lAiard. Write for par 

ticulavs.
and where to get them. There is only one answer anti that Is at

FRAULEYSGANONG BROS. 4‘Lying thus deep iii the water, it was 

with the greatest difficult} llvt the Col- ,, 

umbus was towed to Follv Point, Black- M.u uvii. ill Success. Do you Vii.i.K

pt.

“WHY,” because we have p« sitively tlto lilgliest gra<R 
of Clothing made in Canada. Once you wear our cloth
ing, you will never buy any other.

EASTER SCIl S 
$7.50 to $53.50

NOTICE wo. і over become n greatcays the old chronicler, lie

the mud while her iawyv. L. oi lowing such a course-7 
No, hv musr put iiimseif iiiio ;t law 
atmosplu-ro, wln-t-e ho van al.soi-h 
it and bo s too pod in it until ho is 
attuned to tin- legal note, 

and closer to shore, but she was totally must be grafted into the legal

well's Beach,

“There she lay in
I cargo was jettisoned and towed to theAll bills due A. G. BROWN 

must be settled at once, 
otherwise they will be 
placed for collection.

shore. As the cargo was rent 'ved anti 

the ship lightened, she was towed closer lie

unfit to make another voyage ami it be- tl'oo so that ho call fool its sap eir-

culaiiiig through him.
How long would it take a voting 

man to bovoino successful who

came necessary to break bet up.

The Columbus was built by order of a 

Scotchman of Port Glasgow, and her 

crew was almost, entirely composed of 

Scots. It is said that tile Columbus en-

Easter Clothing for the BoysA GREAT SHIP.
A record of a 3.000 ton ship wlnsh was 

50 per cent, bigger than any then afloat 

and which was built to make a single 

trip only, being loaded with timber be

fore she was launched in 1824, nearly a 

century ago, was brought to light recent- 

Iv by Superintendent Bnndv of the 

Maritime Exchange of New York.

In searching the library Mr. Bundy 

came upon a copy of The London Me

chanic’s Register, published in 1824, 

which contains a description of this ves

sel, which created as great sensation in 

its day as any Titanic or Mauretania of 

the present. The ship was called the 

Columbus and it rightly may be called a 

marine monstrosity.

It was an immense, 4 masted 

3,800 tons, which was more than 1,000 

tons larger than ail) ship which, up to 

that time ever had been launched. A 

woodcut of ihe vessel shows her to have 

been what sailors would call “an ugly 

brute of a ship," heavy and unweildly, 

and how she ever managed to navigate 

the seas was then and still is a wonder.

As straight in the stern as she was in 

the stem, the Columbus carried single 

topsails, single top gallantsails, but not 

royals, newspapers ot that day, quoted 

by the writer in the magazine, said she 

was 3U0 feet long and 50 feet in beam, 

nearlv 1,000 tons larger than any ship 

in the British Navy at that period. She 

was buil‘ on the St Lawrence river, and 

her first and only passage across tilt j .g 

ocean, or anywhere else, was to London 

carrying what was then a record cargo

We have just the right things’for t hem.puts himself into an atmosphere 
of failure anil remains in it until 
he is soaked to saturation with 

tirely fulfilled her owner’s expectations, ,,u> j(lpa? H()w )ong won /: j( take
and that it was solely with ilie idea of я ni;l„ who depreciates himrelf. 

bringing a great lead of timber that she talks of failure, walks like a fail

tire, and dresses like a failure—

Easter Hats
Best English and American makes 

Soft Hats, 75c. to si.50. 
Stiff 1 fats, $2.00 to $3.00.was built.

“It semis strange,” 

lianisoii, one of the veteran members of 

the Maritime Exchange," "to think

said Capt. Wil- who is al' ays complaining oi'tic* 
insurmountable diltieuities in his 
way, and whose every step'is on 
tin- road to fallu,e—low long 
would if take him to a , i ve at the 

..I? Won.”

Easter Neckwear
i u all the new tints and shapesthat such a great snip should have been 

built nearly a centurx ago The descrip

tion, however, leads 

did the old writer, that when you con-

f.

25u. to 50 '.otic lte- 
: O will ? 

s began 
' 7 or de- 

1,V ІОН-
iiiiify.

doubt
ill-self.

success
me to believe, as it lieve ir ОГ CXpc:

it y oi 

e by re 
”11'so Iі 
- ill

you
і lose fail 

. te 1 b i

Easter ShirtsThe nr.

sider the lack of care in regard to all de- to de:
that she preri 

ing • 
Tie 

and

The cream of all the season’s patterns,
tail it is reasonable to suppose 

was built lor just one voyage with the 

bark of idea of breaking her up a ml selling lier

neglige and pbdted bosoms, 75c. to $1.50.

massive beams as rvugu limber.after her 

arrival on the other side. "
vu u
be

j we.
■ aid!: 

tid'-V' 

the ver; 

mi’ll I.

So lo ’s you carry around a 
sphere.' •’ ’ і ilia te 

•i. you 
i'.ice, 

I), I'a 11- 

чгп- oil 
: і- guai 

<h ter-

•VÜ. І1 d
or you; 

і- a 'ir ■ w ' " і e-
ivo ill il. її is III

. to what x o i h”’ -o,
to w ::il ye" Struggle nines/ n, , 
to aliain, that you will approxi- 

mate.

•■■my.
■ you r 

"ffieient-’ Easter Selection ©f Fine Footweark of F!'
ea ken

New Kind of a £aie.—Tne keeping of 

radium has brought aoout liie making oi 

another kind of sale.

Birmingham, Englan,,. seeps radium

I llilt is 1 • 
ndation of aO aviiivve-

Snappy, Distinctive Style is one of the feature.-- in our Footwear this Season 
See on special line Tan Russia Calf, Velour ( aif and Patent Biucher Bals

and Oxfords at $5.50

— me

A compatis at

lor sale, : a nd having un hand a quanti lx 

that is appraised at з>1 250.UU0 it was deni
will ;

Hartt Shoes $4.00, $4.50aud $5.no.

For the Ladies
Exclusive lines Pumps and Oxfords in the latent styles .aid different leathers, 

which w take plea-ure m showing for our customers’approval. The 
stock is new, we have every size, and \ lieu passing give usa call.

considérée* iieçessarv t«> nave a sale yiai
tburglar ami ligntpivoi, because н 

the mass
was

rays of radium ligm t scape, 

deteriorates. It is clabu-d that ttie safe

ofШЧ*
t!-ov

sv і ?
Ги?

■ t
built for the purpose '.he strongest in 

the world, and-the lieu ivst lot size 1 lie 

inside is a heavy lining oi lead and tne j

The .lour і r

V .
f ;i ;

outside is equallv thic. steel, 

a lathe-turned tnculai affair Widen V-hu-

fits so tightlv that no .ax can escape 

when it is closed, aim so construct.
f-

%of timber.

The Morning Chronicle of the time.
that it will adjust itself as it xxears in the

Lead is
/А. .jiLiing in v Locks.

The small boy living in New Eng
land had been seriously lectured on 
th<* evils of gambling.

When a neighbor called, he inno
cently asked: “Do you l eep a horse? !

“We do in summer, my dear; but 
in the winter we зеЛ it, and buy an
other in he spring.”

With round-eyed horror he ex
claimed: “Oh, but that's wicked! It's 
gambi.n" ih stocks, you know!"—St 
Louis Re, iblic.

act of opening ми 1 Miuiting. 

the only material that dl prevent the 

radium rays from escaping confinement.

quoted bx the magazine writer, says re

garding the Columbus:

Her timbers are practically of elm, 

but her beams and planking are chiefly 

of red pine. For g.eater security the 

beams are carried through the

and the steel was pui un to keep tne 

burglars out. The w hole business weighs 
a ton and a hi if, hut it. might he set in

to tile ordinary business sale. Jupper
sides and are secured on the other side 4 №of the snip. From I he bottom three 

ot pillars of stanchions, placed fore 

and aft. one in the middle and one on 

each side, come through the upper deck 

beams and are there stcured. There is, 

therefore, a sort of framework of a ship

One Thousand Killed I
rows

In Mexican Battle
Nogales, Ariz-i March 30. —In a battle 

which has waged since last Monday bet- 

San Ralael and L'rec one thousand

within a ship, and the use of tlii. is to Fédérais and rebels are said to have been 

secure the cargo, divide its weight equal- : killed. This report comes Irom a Fed- 

lv over every pa. t, and prevent its touch- era] 0дсег in Nogales, Sonora, who is 

ing the sides. said to have recei .ed despatches from

Within this inner ship, we think we

Advertise in the Greeting's!
Hermosillo.

From the same source it is reported 

that manv women and children were 

killed during an engagement-fought at 

San Rafael while the town was being

may call it, except a small place reserv

ed or the accomodation of the crew, for 

the cable Her, etc, she is a comnlete 

Her rudder passes onmass of timber.
outside her stern like a Dutch galliot or swept |)v flames, which were started by 

river barge, and, notwithstanding ber | the 4ynamiting of a big flour mill, 

vast length, and bulk, 

obeys the helm, remarkably well. One j 500, and their ranks are being joined 

found sufficient to l)v ranchers and miners for many miles

The rebel forces number in excess ofshe steers or

APRIL 14,1911mail and a boy were
he at the wheel nearly the whole passage around. The original Federal forces 

home. She ran sometimes at the rite of ,mder Col. Ojeda and Barren numbered

For Wet Weather—all sizes Rubber Boots from j 
Child s sizes to Mens, also Rubbers to suit all, Long Oils, Varnishes, Wall and Ceiling Papers, Table Oilcloth

Floor Oilcloth and Linoleum, Diamond Dyes.

For Builders—we offer Dry and Tarred Paper, Naiils

800, including 200 Yaqni Indians.nine miles an hour.
Another description of the Columbus, 

quoted by the writer says she was per

fectly flatbottomed and added: She 

looks as she is, an immense mass of 

timber, knocked together for the pur

poses of commerce,

For Household Use—Alabastine, Whiting, Paints,

Lattice Screens for Inns.

Manv quaint old inns 
scon in King’s Lynn. England, and

.‘ho oidpst^i n * "it (stance! in iho'oM 'I, For the Gardener—We make a speia'ty of Seeds, 
without regard to! (imes th „imi. ws of inns л kvj,t and afe handiing **pennies Reliable Seeds’* again this [and SpiKes-all sizes.

beauty and little attention to the princi- j oP‘‘n- 7 'VVittiee screen, painted 1 . . , . „ 11
pies of naval architecture. red, was‘placed in the window. | $Є850П, 0 pKgS. ГОГ 25C. І дге уОЦ par|icular about what yOU pay for tlii)

in order to save tune in loading tins кп^пг1,у «it as an alehouse by aj£0 j,ave m0S| of the larger seeds in buIK. Had ! goods you buy ? If so it will pay you to inquire about
strange ship, and to hasten her depart- „ re(] lattice/* The lattices continu- .

nre, her builder put most ot her cargo M up thryliis- Sp Icndid results With РЄППІЄ5 last $Єа$ОП.
oh board of her before she was launched, appeared from the windows they were і
4,000 tons of timber being hauled on adopted as signs. The ,|aV Г(111',.^ i

irettincr verv scarce ami 11 • , • i
board from the shipyard, though great ,;„nilhle whether half i dozen could
openings left nntil the last minute in 1 he found in England.

her bow and stern. The judge's White Gloves.
As might have been expected, this In the olden days judges «ere^fo^ 

method of building bail its drawbacks, j bribes'being dropped into j

and according to tile writer, sue sprang I them. If there were I'.O eases to lie 
, , -, , 'tried however, there was no upisir ,

a lerk two days after sl.e sailed out of | [ц1^,у (<ir bribi„g, ,m 1 the .sheriffs |

the St. Lawrence, and it required the ef- ; might give the judge a pair of gloves;
, . e , 1 lnmcc tlie custom of j.ic-ciitini: a

forts of Ihe entire crew of ninety-six ■ jy whh а ,)ИІГ ()f 'white gloves

to keep her free and in a condition when he lia»' no cases La try at an aa-

tn h» BlacK Oil Coals.arc

our prices.

1

Landing this Week by Steamer a good Flour $5.25 a bbL

JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS Ltd
Imen

o
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Afraid of GhostsTI 1 K
(iKAMTKTOWN

(інмкгі xc;s
st. ul:< > не » і-..

' pi.ice iii conjunction with silk niece
; concis, but one cannot oa'I them any- 
I thing better, with the r muddy floors 

111 foe S cine rc min

Few peopleMany people are afraid of ghosts, 
are afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy and 
the germ is a fact. If the germ con Id be magnified ii 
tc a size equal to its terrors it would appear more 
terrible than any fire-breathing dragon. Germs 
can’t be avoided. They are in the air we breathe, 
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition 
of the system gives it free scope to establish it
self and develop. When there is a deficiency of 
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek, 
a hollow^yc, when the appetite is poor and the 
sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You can [ 
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Gold- 8 
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the И. I j 
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom- tni U™-- Ґ 
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working coude 'on, ro У 1 І Ц 
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed. \\ \ j J
“Golden Medical Discovery ’’ contains no alcohoi, win ky r \\ II
habit-forming drugs. All its ingredients printed on its out.-id i \\ lb 

; is not a secret nostrum but a medicine of knov -i

4 */:--• П■

t. M. CAWLEYw33 j aivl plank beds place-1
I with the machine for weaving, which 
і takes un the majoritv of tlie one ro./ined
lint.

)1-еVVBLISHIH) Fill DAYS

j. W. t’OHUKLl,, ST. GEORGE, N. B.1 hi і tor
“ We arrived when the work was in 

lull swing. One mail passing the shuttle 
backward and forwari and all talking 

j nul singing to each other, one little box 
! up at the top of the machine manipu

lating a kind of stringed instrument that 
forms the design in the cloth, there be
ing about a hundred strings to tnis 
arrangement, vet the small le’low can 
taik to vou, and very seldom looks at 
the strings he pulls, vet seldom makes a

Remittances should he made by Postal ; mistake. Four persons seem to work at 
Note or Registered Letter. | one machine.

Advertising Rates-—tine inch, first m- \\-e ],.(t these hard working natives to 
sertion SO cents’ each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column go я little further and come to the glass

a line: transient want adv. 25c. for Wangle huts. These are even poorer 
one insertion, 50c for tin ce insertions 
Transient ads. must he paid for in ao- than the silk piece "goods lmls. The 
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterh Wangles are made bv melting coloreil 
«■ontracts on application. . , ,

ЛП Comma,„entions intended for g.ass ove. a charcoal fire of great heat.
publication must be accompanied by the glass being held just inside the fur
writers name and address. I nace- when on the poi it of running it is

-SUBSCRIPTION TERMS- m ■
Undertaker and Embalmer81.00 vvr yvar. wlivn paid 

in advaiivv 7Av ;
I’nitvd Slatos fiOv. extra tor

All siiliseviptions

Іto the

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on lianilpostage.
OVTSIOE the COUNTY pay
able in advance and will be 
cancelled on expiring un
less otherwise arranged for.

і Prices lower than any competitorI>wrapper.
comrosinoN and with u record of 40 : ears of ci-re.i. A- -r 
substitute—there is nothir.it “just as good.” Ark your ns be is.e

►

layer of common salt, and the volcanoes 
of Sou'll Americ-f eject enormous quant;- 
ties of hydrochloric acid.

Tlie Most Up-to date Itepair 
Department in eonneetion with 

this Jewelry Busitiiness ill 
Eastern Maine. J. B. SPEARSc.,

DIPPER HARBOR WEST.
All Kinds of Work 

Done
Jas Kerrigan of South Musquash 

spent Sunday with his sister Mrs. Daniel 
Murrav.

Mrs Hairy Can an i daughter Пене of 
St John are spending a few da vs with 
friemis and rebtives here

Undertaker and Funeral Director
GrkkTINCïS lias well equipped Job j ,

Printing 1‘lant, and urns out work witli turned around on the rod as an opium
it eat ness and despatch. j smoker cooks opium.

Jewelrv matching and repairing. Dia

mond Mounting,‘ Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

and Rings.' Gold Chain making and re

newing. Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watcli- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.
This is done without any glass falling 

into the furnace, and requires much j The inanv friends of I eter Boa le are 
practice, as the worker has to work be | glad to hear he is гарнії> improv itig aft- 

hmd a screen m which a small hole is | er having 

• lierccd. This is to protect him from 
the heat.

FRIDAY, AP111L 14, ИИ 1

Telephone at Residence
Peat Supply of Canada operation performed foran1

aheess of the ear by Dr.'s J M Barry
Official Repoi*. Defines Great Possibili

ties.
Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered freeand McIntosh of St. John.

M.ss Emma Cam obeli of East port,isWhen the glass is in a fit state it is 
quickly withdrawn and held up aliove a | visiting Miss Myrtle Janes.

Mr. Reid of Lorneville is doing some

Ottawa, Apl. 4-- Government statistics 
The Provinces

*

OTIS W. BAILEYon the peat supplv say: 
of Ontario and (Juebec send 520,000,(XXI 
u ve.;r to the United States for coal The 
development of some of our extensive

revolving fireclav barrel turned oil a 
stick held in t..e workman’s left hand, 
the glass dropping from the rod in a long 
thread on to the barrel, which makes

Some such plan, by which a man 
would not be penalized for irr proving, 
but would be taxed for maintaining 
vacant lots or obsolete buildings, 
would soon change the whole appear
ance of your city.

At the beginning of the present 
year, Victoria, B. C„ abolished all 
building taxes, placing all taxes on 
the value of the land apart from im
provements, and already, it is report
ed that building permits have been 
tiken out for this year amounting to 
!ji 11,000,000, an increase of lfS,ooo; 
Ojo over last year.

Aid. l’otts’ suggestion, or any other 
suggestion that will encourage build
ing and discourage holding land idle, 
is worthy of thought in St. John.

You can, if you will learn from the 
cities of Western Canada, solve the 
problem of unemployment in Si. John 
and with it a large part of the problem 
of charity

years ago by the extremely high price of 
it was the coarse goods mills

carpenter work on Edward Thompson's 

new house.
Win Harkins made a flying trip to St. 

John last week.
Mrs. Carr. Mrs. Frank Frauley, Mrs. 

Donahoe, Henrv Divine, Roy Janes and 
James O'donnell were passengers from 
St. John Saturday on Stinr. Connors 

Itros.
Mrs. Daniel Murray and brother Jas. 

Kerrigan spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cassidy of Maces 

Bay.
Isaac Abbot of Chance Harbor who is 

seriously ill is slowly impioviug.
Miss Greta Milburn spent Thursday 

evening with Miss Annie Harkins.
Frank Cassidy sr. of Maces Bay has re

cently purchased a new horse.
The Stinr. Connors Bros, landed a 

large cargo of freight Saturday includ
ing furniture for Mrs. Donahoe and Mike 
Cassidy of Maces Bay.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN cotton.
which were the earliest and iuo=t s-vereMAINECALAIS,

peat hogs will help to keep some Of this
home and to furnish additional one circuit, joining the two ends- -is cut

sufferers.
On the whole it is considered doubt

ful if the list of seventeen mills which 
have already reduced dividends will be 
extended unduly this spring, though 
there «will be additions. Many mill 
treasures have pulled their mills through 
the past year without reducing dividend 
disbursements and will likely maintain 
present rates throughout the summer in 
antiiipation of better conditions in the 
fall when lower cotton prices, a prob
able cessation of cotton tariff agitation 
and improved general business are ex
pected to stimulate the industry.

money cl
employment to Canadians in Canada.

Canada has 37,000 square miles (25,- fireclay barrel and after cooling is taken

off short and the bangle is formed on a The

Originaloff and filed down and made fast to cardsntflv.mX) acres) of known peat hogs, but j 
these form probably but a small fraction in pairs and exported to all parts of 

c( the total constituting a potential na-

I. O'

andChina.—-New Y jrk Sun. ШШtional asset of enormous value.
Some idea of the possibilities may be

only
Sv

Growing Up. Genuinegained from the estimate that 28 acres o- 
l>e.,t nine feet deep, should yield 50,01X1 
tons, enough to supplv 100 families for

I'm growing very big and tall. 
Almost to mother’s shoulder; Beware

twenty-five years, allowing twenty tons, Antl though there’s lot of tilings I like I 

per annum to each family, or enough to ofIn gettijg to be older.

%furnish a power plant of 100 horse-power ; v itgS a„d arms have grown so long 
using steam engines, with fuel for more

Imitations
That father laughs, and Bobby:l Sold oilIlian 25 years of oOO ten hour days, allow- j just grjns аП(| savs, “Oh, Gee, \ auline, 

rug 12 pounds of fuel per horse-power | Your knees are awful knobby ! the Tax on Landhour developed. The fuel, if used in a j дші uncle calls me spindle-shanks 
Miitable gas producer, would last the 
Mime plant about 100 years.

fjtNlAN &ВВЛ5Т 
ftice 25 cts. 

tosffsUNiMEHTCa
Merits ofAnd Polly-Doodle-Dandy,

And say*, “My child, be thankful that 
Your lovely legs aren’t brandy, 

j It's nice to reach high hooks an t things, 
і If ?nvbodv pleases,

Chinese City > But I do wish mv family
Weren’t all such horrid teases 

I don’t know where to put mvself 
When mother tries to hold me;

To the Editor of the Globe:
Sir—Mrs. Phillips’ statement quot

ed in your issu; uf April 6, regir.l- 
ing the scarcity of work in St. |ohn 
should cause every citizen of your 
beautifully s uated city to make an 
effort at least to thin;. What first 
impressed me when I visit'd St. John 
a few days ago was the apparent ambi

Minard's Yours very truly,
— LIMITED —

sbhsowto с.сяісяайВМThe West Orange, N. J. Board of]

Health recently stronglv recommended 
to residents that they fumigate their 
cellars and so kill mosquitoes lurking 
there before they awoke from their win
ter's sleep to send in their Easter bill.
Mrs. Thomas A. Edison adopted, the 
suggestion and is quite certain that her 
house is rid of mosquitoes. Mrs. T. H.
Powers Farr followed Mrs. Edison’s ex
ample Thursday morning. There are 

mosquitoes in the Farr residence, on 
the brow of the Orange Mountain, whose 

is President of the First National 
Bank of West Orange and of the West
Orange Board of Education. Unluckily gt. Louis, April 7-Mrs. E. Clawson 
the fumigating lamps were placed under ] jMS e tablished a bootblack^hop here, in 
a wing of the house where there was no ; w|,ich white girls do the shoe shining. ]

A. B. FARMER,Liniment
H.N.S.Purloin Sights of a Secretary of the Tax Reform League 

of Ontaiio.

A write і in the Shanghai Mirror tells 
f.-f a і lay spent in exploring the curious 
old ciiv of Canton.

to scuff out with the feet, as there always 
are, if the breadths are lapped and fast
ened with tacks. A poor quality of matt
ing is an extravagance, and one piece of 
good quality will outlast two or three 
poor pieces.

For Dad’s Sake
Of course she's always letting down tion of every citizen to appear as 

poverty stricken as po-sible. The 
residences

First, says the writer, we went to a (Ideas.)My skirts and sleeves to hide me 
dark, dingy passage known in China as' , then^ wish my bones wollW wait

■’ 6treet’ which a,most everv sh°P work" j Till I grow up inside me.—Edna Kingsley j 
rd and sold only ivory. Here we saw

The young man was leaning on 
the garden gate chatting with the

especially were plain,
cheap and unpainted.

When I find a city with a splendid object of his affections when the latter
“ I am going to

I Wallace, ill The Century.
the most beautiful things, ranging from , 
carved tusks at ,5500 a piece to napkin 
і for a dollar, which would have cost 
i e times as much in America.

location for commerce and industry said hesitatingly: 
looking so unattractive and unprosper- ask a great favor of you.”

I usually look into the systems 
of taxation and administration for a vo'edly.

no

Girl Bodtblacks ProvingWhy is the Sea Salt ? “ It's already granted," he said de-owner. Success. OUS,

Our guide next took us to the King- Sea "ater contains about three and a 

fi ller’s feather shops. This work which і ha,f Per cent, of sodium chloride and 
, very beautiful, consists of inlay ing ! “‘her salts. The evaporation of all the

“ A very great favor.” she repeated,reason, so I visited your mayor and 
assessor, and 1 found the reason all as if doubtful of the property cf stat

ing it. “ You're sure that you won'tright.
1 found that a large part of the site think it forward of me

“ Never,” he answered; “nothing

l-ecee Of silver with the feather cut in reans would leave a mass of salt suffi- çellar_ am] set fire to the flooring above Th<,v are Miss Katie Burke, better known 
c ost minute pieces. It requires a most cient to cover the entire globe to the I m The resiqence> „ortli «50,000. ! as -gillie, ’ and Miss Mabel Wilson. Те

j depth of two Hundred feet, and equal to j 
the bulk, above sea level of one-fourth

of St. John is owned by the descend
ants of a few early settlers, who will you asked could be too great a trial.

Much of the Only tell me what I can do for you.’
“ Wdl,” she replied, with evident

л-ady hand as the pieces of feather can 
vot be seen with the risked eye, they are 
і v.t so small. For this werk a kind of 
i - croscope used by watch makers is 
necessary.

Jt is quite common to find children of 
or 9 years working at this feather and

destroved. Recently Mr. Farr made ; hash fill ness of men is the main obstacle
addition to the building which cost j to success, Mrs. Clawson said today.

! She got the idea of the shop from read- 
1 he frigate V. S. S. Independence, ! jng newspaper accounts of the Korb di- 

! nearly a century old, is about to be for- vorce suit.
! nially stricken from the list of naval ves*1 decree from the Rev, Arno b. Korb aft- 
i sels of the United States. The Navy de- ter she had testified that she blacked his 

Ver imlustrv. We Mere told by the the salt found m solution m river water j partmellt Friday ordered the old ship bools. That the business is profitable is

: Hand Г^іГсПГГГ: 1 S0bjecte“ l0agreat survev WhiCh "iU attes,ed bv the,act ti,atMrS- C,aWSOn I ings and personal property, leaving |
determine her final disposition. She has advertised for more girl employes. h the land—which is great- house to house

;ides, while common salt or ; was built and launched in 1814 at Charles-
chlorides constitutes eighty-mile per „„

- town. Mass, and cost 5421,bib.
cent, of the salts of sea water. Then the

an ; not sell on any terms 
hmd is held on lease, and the tenants

that of the whole earth.
I «30,000.

The theory ti.at this enormous quan
tity of salt lias been dissolved from con
tinental rocks, and carried down to the 

bv streams, is not tenable, because

will not improve the buildings for reluctance, “ would you mind not 
that reason, and the landlords refuse leaning on that gate ? Father paint-

: ed it this afternoon, and he will he
Mrs. Kora L. Korb got a

to improve.
About four-fifths of our municipal awfully provoked il ..e has to do it all

is raised by taxes on build- over again.revenue
; aide that these pecp’.e so engaged tie- 
v .me blind af-er ten } ears or so at this 
w>rk.

was making a 
canvass came to a

A political! who

! ly under assessed—so light that it is farmhouse, when he observed an eld- 
! easy for holders to let it he idle,1 erty woman standing at the gate, and 
, while the person who improves is at the candidate gracefully lifted his h. t

“No doubt, my

V/e next paid a visit to the jade stone 
These are all in one strett as far Cotton Mills In Hard Sledding

я . we could see and all do cutting and evaporation of inland seas, which has
taken place in Ventral Asia, has left ! Boston, April 6.—As a result of the, once penalized by increased taxation.1 and politely asked:

In Toronto we have what is called dear madame, your husband is atgrinding. The stone seems very hard 
cut. We saw one workman holding a

To Clean Matting ” hard sledding” which cotton nulls ill
Matting is usually cleaned by washing ! generai have encountered during the p ist the “ I. mal Improvement System.” j home,”

It appears therefore, that salinity must lightly with salted water, using a flannel і year ,)r two. some seventeeh New Eng-j by which property owners on any] “ Yes." responded the woman.

original property of ! cloth. It should be wet as Utile as ! lall(| mjns have reduced or passed their , street arc assessed for one-half the “ Might I 1JXU Ult l> e.isure o stc
omitted the “extra” which cost oflocd improvements, (roads, ing him ? ' inquired the polnican.

•• He's down in the pasture a bury

saline deposits very different in composi
tion from the salts of the ocean.j,.c*ce of jade tor quite ten minutes op 

Vie cutting stone a small grindstone
vu th a sham edge I and after all this had he regarded as an

! tlie ocean. Success lias advance,! the possible, and wiped dry with a soit, dry dividends, or 
has occurred with sufficient frequency to

made only a ver! slight impression. sidewalks, etc.,) on a frontage ha fis.
This makes it unprofitable for a man ing the dug. »;v the reph Iroin the

individual :t the gate.

! theory that the salts now found m the] cloth. Any badlv soiled spots should f.e
ill ! first rubbed with dampened corn meal,"1 his stone is very costlv.

be considered a regular adjunct to tlie 

ordinary dividend.
Of the seventeen mills thirteen are lo-

When we left the jade shops we took a ««-'i1 have been ejected by volcanoes
which also early stages of the earth’s formation | arter a gentle, but thorough, sweeping to hold a lot vacant long after streets

As a ! indeed to learn ofÎ mk at the sandalwoetj one?,
-tiled to be confined to one street. Even now every eruption increases the to remove all dust. A quart of sal* to a

work here is very much like the ’ Ч-'M.Üty of water vapor, cm bonk acid. 11»«<ul of water is about .he proportions. • cated in Fall River, two are m New Bed- result whole sections
i,.*V work, the articles being very and compounds of chlorine and sulphur ! The water should be cold, and tl.e matt-; ford and thz remainder on's,de these up with b au’ffib houses m a P ^ * ,.ilK.tl llim?”

; in the atmosphere, ,m«1 these substances ing wet as little as may be. ] two major mill cities. Fall River’s divi- years, leaving hardly a vacant let. ’ .’ і : Sl.|f out ;l-barking at
If malting is sewed with strong, soft | demi curtailment і ; frimarilv due to the Aid Foils has figured out that a ( xxort 11111

•ftloo a foot f (ullage tax no ,Id pre the candipatcs, said the «-man

t ide all the rcviiiuc Ft. John needs.

“ 1 am very sorry 
have been built the dmith of vour dog,” came in

from the candi-

and sidewalks have been 1 lid.

'I i:C

similar, fans, boxes, etc. the pattern in
,ving being exact! 1 alike. j ultimately find their way to the ocean.

’Next we visited the 1 silk piece good After every eruption of V -suvius, the! thread, making long stitching instead of f,ict that when the depression in the cot- 
1,. ts.’ The word hut seems out of • crater is covered with a gleaming white ! tacking over-laps, there will be no ridges ton industry was first precipitated lira Til-Bits.

!

►

L
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. < îwrf- .Т-ûf'T- ' r-:r
1*1*5 tT'J+'Zj : - . V - - -

M .-h-2'«Г i-r / rr*r ' r ' t
M#: - TO-àjÜL

I/K.'AIDeer Ktawt and Campebefie 

Service NOTICE nu Stt. ....

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
Stmr. “ViKing” Жюьк r <oœ ?"іЛіг un; *•' - о ;i • Tl4riL1:^>*T

V larsv DiiiulH-r oi pnr « ^- ^ ~ ^ ^
4an- Feb, Marrh and Ipri! sebsrribers are morr or less. 11 * - • ' 'v ’ ’ "

—1911—

Pv,;- ifivr Nov 1-5 M. var ba>.-.ivs* ni I 5 e -»n-

‘tteîv.E on >iK.;'y < ASH h»jk

Will ia a ;>■-.< :чод so цт» ум smet тзїгае «ч»г. 
sînx-k ia ail чк ;хмітеиі.' «ewttsèst» ilhesm M ->-.tebs 
Л5 ;V Hcw-VSt «\)№<njlK>iltk ЖЇ1ІІ sell kvr.

jv> ш>$ Igccus s&e pbe. Com# ao>i Ьсіпц тоюг 
r-KKv. ацчї :t np «samè пчее Ткчтеїі sea*.i jouir
шухм-ї.

TCrf 1"-. - > L^t •- “ • •“ ILgu T!A-
-1 x 4 -t -sl-. • *ça ;/T.

in arrears, all of «boni «e
Ifcmflt*- Lmw t -£&*■ i*r Sz «• bîwl!-' uu*ke a

- , _ prompt remitlaiic*-. TTlb* i« Lut. і K-m-ot Em з air
W--;bw*À Scer-ea іи «WT 'M“H “**•*■ *° îbr i3'

IihIîx kinal satesrrîiwr bnt rmii.x,
V t -Le*.-* < B.:ï жЬеи multiplied b} tbe han-

St >c.,. “"**• il * ««^rolceîîe

!>:-*£*• 'l^-e -A x-r **І*Є dlmeesio^ to ike
Bu.* Bu .•. Editor.

s,nriu, l.tam -.Er^ d.~ x Tke «laie aedur eoar *«•- 
V,-,- .. B..,, Bu. - u ‘Ir^will into™ all o. the

Feb. V u. u .. *»** lh, > ДГ" I"”1 "P to-
я Reeeeeiioer p. r. «Eïxrwmel

* allowed «ken *т£**ггір&м*ш\чЧ-еСиг: -g *ште et: . e:ive >«_ Лл— r
r are paid in advance.■rreWSi. г^л>

Hv UT Г ЄЛ-'ГПГ SGepft^n. ptLOtic
w hurt ''tjesii-Ly-s- tit»; Fh tr-Hiiivsy 2ko«>

1» П- LUlleiS- udteFWliie SCJZcd jeiuw.

«>П : t rjRî <fc jrr:І.Т- -'ll -e-r Г7Г

?Pria.* il*- *v-l tar asa- e-аигл 
> '.:cinцЕі. .«r : .c -Hia: antr

Jir if ôv-4 - -f ' usev ■ ha 

■ьіепс !їалИм-.*- --vicii івірі^ч і L*tiia^
Tiitt »іГі±тті*.: ± зіа-лс г :. ir ЗГ.і тиг 3 

t'irimci - :■ 2«r::cii. v '« - -«:
ieîtvr" v ; . are.. L#>ifci .*> л rLu. at—

-нігіпсе ос ? IT. ■
Late St. Siepàtti ~atk

ANDREW ük8EE Back Bay Courier -TVse іг» :-*ry icr<>c«i "• 
Trie Locii1 honwi ÉEmttftfctti! t&er bin or» :t ar^c ,<>r • іг чіп-^.ч tha: ■•nme- : m 

“lie *rfc-u.n a rri gracoti-^ent уеіСвбПн;- і tar лігмжаї. r : Гіие аепо.чімг* :n ate **
Тітг-кі:; v ілгі tile зхешЬегч -vtli niant S ifepüeu і bru; :iie t Cal :***
*e aow wern : лаг their wav» іютпгп’лг ; -nruittmi trii.',nnt:uir '■. fout :•' '&+■ 

a* ш ± werv . аше tail :n:.erc*i.;m dUe tL.mi.tntr t v:ia::t і;< nv \ :ru v -
iiiies :ta.h kepr ЗСаи;.лгег V'u;.

mil si.èÆ ot the .,„:xa r >trv
*.U4V. 7лі; th:r-i irai :u«C $57

Efcriîmtion or " i.f* „ -iir ami 1 -.lira J 
cent x • ie ::ta«le ÔLiy . m ,spet?f 1 

—rpn.-rttors. Liait as, .iiose mivmr ni -ц*.
Ÿp»*c:ai -і: er-йі e nu séco»iBù.a "« 

aie • !«. паня, v .; іе ріг-пч^г 
tiiiit tliey -.v.’î receiver liter-*i ,!1 -ittrh 
tep» Sit-->. IL titrée даі l le -Li. r le. ce.»»., 

ru'.it aç. t«> tinte. ‘Lite Т7.іь -\ : і 1 ma?-1 
ne lisirrhatiim on 3L.\ ist i nouât * 
moue ili-'L • '*.

1ACS BAT Тг.,'Ш7»-гг :t Решк&йГ. Weal* tît-riL 
cihic reporter s TtinK >e m.îre laretai.

'» : > ÎCaspc-âi 36cV ear spent: a TU’V ÙIV'. 
&ere recently vrtft îCss- W:ie K rniey 

Evitiiaeust L. rt un: л-te «L»e heeit 
lie îoesti- ->f Vr- лтІ Ж-s. AJlte Khmer.

Jfr. І.Т.Г ЗГ-s. XSHTiumsee it Letete еаП- 

*t en: tr-emisSete reeettti>.
yirs. XVan. Miteüeiî spent We.t:t. -ab« 

n u-t Jlr». Ренті Cueu.
Visse. Sir-- Lusiey i'»t Li.ntu Саек 

c'.’oi . it tr-emis і. re Tttêsùtv.
K і-лаг-і Itijpitts it Vrt »l 1U ran vist- 

e*i retav.ves here Meintuy.
Не»аг: KcOiir. eve speeiu. st spent 

УГ'>і»Га> :iere.
M-sses Steiln an.! A.-iiie V tciieil ami 

:-:::a UeaOtt spent samày »itit trtemis 

:ti St Gevrxe.
Jtrs. Irvtn' Hoimes it Letete vistteu

NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

'ГЄЧ9ЇОП-

Tttessiay. Jurr. 5, t«o '*>. 'ПічгчіІііт. Jan- 
5. 7-М.1. Гпє-гіііі''. Jan. I*. * 3). T^mrs- 

Xr^ses- 3Lte tvrnnev *mt j£e- inv. Jun» Iа. 7 • ‘4). T nest ta v. Jan. it.
V.cnr spent one Jav lust week т Letete. Hîhtsoilv Feh ~m?. !t'-

Tnestin Eeo. I-L. aJN>, Thnrsiüiv. Feh-

« ті iccount -r tiie P..rster in; n'nx ч thi л ~ 
ttr.mpr Çi>nni>r+ Br is.
J j un ':ігч veek - : lx Thar-* : a у inti rv*.. 
pmoatuy be nere o»- mtnrtity. - "i 
Г meat ut у ot Lius week site km Let і a .ur.^c n 
[liant:Lr <>t treiu-it tor Lie nirrciianu» ,t
.c a ) w :i.

Л.ЇІ

Ne*il Otiver pu rtf x amsmrss trip to 
Fxstpti rt Mum Fax*. Notice is hereby 

p-а. given that on Tues- 
e,urd“f u day, April 13th, Â.D.

suit's Beach. WelchpouL E. .snort 1ЛИ 
t:î.iiun IsLuid. Fiir Haven umi 'C. **

Intîi. Tlmrstbtv. Mirc& Jnii. 4. W.
Tlmrsiiax'. Marcii Г6. -* 15. Tue-^ay.

Cipt Fred Cnrnr. Seiir. Mack, was up jp,-; oti. Г.05. TuesUx
Tuuch.ng ii ail

#

tu Le ta nit SLver Sttorttay sur i Lua<i or
Covb*. Kjchurdx.in.

СоПесГпг CrTLiham. H. M it . 
>tenne:i. .{ici і very -тій it i en і у last лееч 

I Wilt hold ;l DOil for th- winie waikimr from us ufice to :us
bv .us v*re. TViien 

Tuite nwar Lus ru nie lie smi«le.ni_ tell ami 
instantly expirât. iielore-dOy a sais cnee 

чгош.'і .<c lit v en aim.

X .loud position am be had bv am- 
bidt.-us vo uiTg men and iadies гт the Andrews. ■

reîaa v e> here Mum lay.
The home ot Addison Leavitt has ieid uf “ V\ re less” or Ra.bv.iv tele ATLAXriC TIME election .-c a May- r ê.a i eidir - v-:4~ ®"mP^ 

• ’txmvLIiors for the Т;>лп of 
Sc. George. N B- the place 

f a. : polling 'hall e at the 
To u tiail.'’ am і the polling 

will open at !•> o'clock of th 
forenoon ami .-lo-e at 4 eaxk 
; -f the afternoon.

?. E. ROSE.
Mumiaersun. crap by. Since the 5 hour Unv 'e-*ame 

Mrs. Bertha Wasp spent Momiav ait effective, and smee tbe were less com
panies are estibiishrn^ stations

been **' - -ahtened by the arrival uf a L-imbert --<i>' Jîmen: -As .u>it- ; ;u .7 
ssue the m;:r.-:a#î or >f:ss Fannie 

, fry: . r ? «а M. - er O'line n .7 ; 
bLiroi.i F. Lar: t-гт nt Lrls О’.те '•л*' 

tv tee • ііе гт.; .if Lae b.T*>e s har-ar- 
.n Wev-nesîav,! p hi., ceremoiiч be По 
pt-rtornidi bx the kev £. Tnurpe

.'.iter '.he cer-moux i -iaint iunc'v 

was *er" • in- :i couple of ..<• r-spef 
m cm -rsiiii . n piissrug i{ -u»f w>aes a*v 

til T in *:rne wiren trie h«; :u 

coupiet k the t:tc-mui>a C ґ R Ex

press for St. Т-Н1П .iter 1 тІНаГ* ’.el XU 

B.-.m Sapper amt Easter Dance: A -trip '.uv л: I take up their : cenc.* - " 

пшпі). r о the v'.'uttir Ltbies and vuang the hume ос the croon: .it Lor- H"*« 

men -bf the to v a arr anaotrmg r< r a whe.i лі і v ічії them л nappy

v:th 3Irs. Oliver Hooper.
Flows»! Usiev visited Mamie Hooper dtrougbouc the тчтСгу Lhere is a great

storage of :eiegng.-iicrs. Fusil uns Alfred Thompson Гше fur ma i of 1 he 
Beat: -i -riait has rece ve*i b e pi> t.n - 
meut ot P-.s-tmaster tur Amir • .vs. 
Mr Thiinipson ;s i na ive of Si. Stephen

this week.
Simon T’;er-ault visited iriemis in Ft. pu> beg.mters from 'ra to *90 лг

month* with ncod chance or jtranceGeorge Sam lav.
Fred Oever of it. Ftepiien called the nent. L'he Nafunal .'eiegraph In- .

-R-cute u[writes six official mst.Lutes, .4.;’liiIiatIOUS for ?>ІаТ‘)ГЯП<1 hot has sprat about .ne i.ait .i U;s .і e
bPECÏÀL FARES Al Іегшеа . U -- rwVVH,t by «'■- X::.lr-.v*an.i .us лі.е ’• en.

The Greet.;:: as \ is t ici 
htm success ш iis new iieid о* ічг>іг.

the merchants here Tuesday.
Mrsluemuet The ruait gave a birth- « America, under supervision t 1 R 

honor of her uanghter Dor- R. and wireiess offictuis ami places aü.
Misses graduates into pus: dens- It wil* pav

>uu to write them fur full details at

і -
tiie same townme Uj>te t'r ■ lay. tlia 14th ny 

1 of April ?it t> o'va -ti p. m. 
N-> pur-'oa ■-bo i- ant i-.- 
,y iornva te i
'.Ill ect -ilù.t he a Util dilute.

day party in
othу. among those nresent were 
Bessie МнеііеИ. Lilian Hooper. Ренті 
Frve. Miltired Lasiex. Kvrtie Hooper. Cincmnat;. Vfrtv. vr Philadelphia.

;n.

FOR
♦

gu at-1

tlte atEASTER. itsEmma Cook am: Luo- French, refresa- 
merns it ;ce cream, canity ami ants were 
served, alter parPiking oi the -upper all 
returned :o their homes alter wishing 
Dorotiiv many ua uv birthiiuvs.

1
ERAJVfTEYILLE C i.mg win мі.у take place 

1 iU til ? evetit "f LUUlV tililtl one4»
•iiu i. Lite Ь-nng lolv hi mm- cIa:1 The Supper win he rollowci i,v a 

ilteil for Mayor.

■ th.-oi, eight -an* і і hit ■- for

B*4tn Supper *t « .• tts Hail - n E«'atATT per -US juurnev thru ц і ",l£r
u- .ax evening, п ти the Base hall cerem* n'. ié br • • e w beauu .1. •» -

elm G r tram srlk F.oiienne ,п-і спггаг f

E- і ward Kxjrlar w ho has been emplov 
ed in Maine hjr tbe past year rs rrsiting 
hrs parents Mr. end Mrs G. Kaglar 

Misses Helen Maxwell and Berths 
Thorne calletl on Blanche Maxwell Sun-

iïvtw eu Ail 

Station^ on
ONE .

WAY : tiie iiailxv ,y

,Ltld '111)[*G ‘«me, music >r % hie:» wi’I be fern shed a st:u • er bouquet t c. earn ruses.
1-х M- «>пет% *-rci e>*nt r$ntl a grand old tràvcilmg'dress was grey delh wit. i.7-_

tf

LETETE
to matcii They лere anatterniet "rhe 
out si* ic guests were the апхчіі s ш* ! r 
and fatiier and their frieml à 1rs. V

і > і , v.-*» Ti.e first sci:o. ner to .on*! pulp this
і ') I UL, tMllVGГ. Richar .wn ot btchar'isunviile, D. I

. . зга-міі is expected here to dav I«l пат
ІЛіГ b! ,11 >Г ijreur-^Є A 4. 1 and the other guests were the imnic

* r* . e 'ielax ed to *atnr«iav or Mucdax. Tins
f ! ->khi» і-l ХГ , li XT Vr. h А ї і * _ relut.x es and incmis ot the lamil;.— L *• } 1 L. A. i- seu*m w.Ii e somewhat *1; lièrent than

t , it . During the wiitimr tor the tram t;ie iv
1*11 usual as a out ;il *H t«c winter output of

repr ssn-ic small Іюу came to the iron-
tile miA lias * t en stnppeti bx rail ami

and the house •• as visite*і by three seq- 
w here, nsuailv ;n ti e spring there is a ’

;r-4te .-quails with t:n pans etc. on kT-o 
little mountain of pulp :*> commence on , .

usual erranrt interest.
here is now scare -1 v a cargo and the

At the station a large number we-*-
dailx’ out-put ot the n<ill will iiax e to be

present to see them < ГТ with capiQCi 
drawn un to ct uipicLc the first cargo »

snoxvers of псе. і lie bmie who TCy-
very popular with ii^r acquaintance . t

Herring seem to have struck in on this her native town and while-of *&7e
shore this season in earnest. a« it she has been absent must of the ПИ>

rime general 1 v is expecteii.I■ А.ІІ ■ nneiL
Through Issue ; . m> u. O BHiEN

to Points on 

Coimevilng 

Li e

Sevmuur Me Vicar was a passenger on 
Stmr Viking tu Eastport Sa tun lay.

FIRST 

CLASS 

FARE

Miss Lia Maxwell is visiting relatives
All Tucker who is working on the tug . 

Victoria spent Sundax at his home.
Mrs. Peters who was called here bx 

the death ut'her brother Enoch Mathews 
returned home Monda} to Eastport.

Mr. and Mrs. XVm. Campbell and 
Mrs Stephen Dick spent Saturday- at 
Eastport.

XVm. Andrews, engineer of tug Vic
toria at St. Andrews spent Sunday at 
home with bis family.

Mrs, fudson Mathews went to St. 
Andrews Monda” for a short visit with 
her daughter Mrs. X\*eî!ington Kinney

Miss Л. Bryce Marr who made a short 
visit with Mrs H. O. Chubb returned 
home to Calais Fri»Iay.

Merrill MaLtbews and Meilfoni Me- 
Nichol who are attending business col
lege at St. John are expected home for 
the Easter holidays.

Miss McCaffrey left Wednesday morn
ing to spend the Ea*ter vacation at her 
home in St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs.
Monday to attend the Sun* lay school 
Convention at Second Falls.

in Penndeld. I
The many friends of Miss Blanche 

Maxwell are sorry tu hear of her recent 
illness.

Mrs. John Maxwell і** spending a few -ш■ 
days in Peu n fieli I Ridge with her daugh- 

. ter Mrs D. Bovd who is quite ill.
Miss Wilena Maxwell sp^nt Sum lay «п 

Mascarene.

ROLLING DAMGood Going April 13,14, 15, 

16, 17. A! red Mitchell, J s чіі Corning and 
Mark. Me Shane left for British Columbia

!

t

Those who attended the Sornby school Good fOT RetUTII АрГІІ 19, „ц the lOtii. 

Convention at Second Falls on Monday 1911 Thus Orr <>f St. Anilrews visited his 
і sister Mrs. XX*m. Mitchell last week. j 

Rev Chas. Stirling wdo has been lab

I
were Charles Watson. Mrs. XV. GhLar- 

j dim, Misses McLean, Helen and XVilena 
, Maxwell.

Percy Maxwell spent Sunday with 
friends in Digdegnash.

Misses Gertrude
Maxwell calletl on friends recently.

H. Sullivan of Bonny River made a s S. CONNORS BROS, will leave St* 1 this week, 
flying trip here recently. John for St. Andrews Saturdav mom-1

♦

; oring in this field for a number of years our 
і will preach his farewell sermon on the ' is some vears since thev were to plenti- teaching, will be much missed .nd.it*l 

і 16th. The Rev. gentleman intends to 1 tul at all the different weirs.THE MARITIME

rmstrou* and Vida STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. make ilcAdam his future home
At Blacks will be pleased to still have her :n the 

Harbor, Beaver Harbor an : Deer Island county and such a short distance ях\ц.;.I

Mc'Iann’s anil ?,IcGuire*s mill start the Canneries have started, and on the
American side the season opens t.xb}

Following is v list of the presents:
Bread an*! I niter plaies, Mrs. I- .i’.It*, . 

Mrs. Elizabeth Perkins of Greenock the 14th and the canning will commence. Cusnion- ti p, Jessie Wilson; Toxveî-.
George Maxwell called on friends m inss caiimg at Dipper Harbor, Beaver made a visit with her brother VVm. Hit-! ClarkN at Letang win begin 0:1 a .ralay, Mrs. E. D. Harvey.

Vtopia Sunday. Harbor, Blacks Harbor, Back hay or. cheu recently. so that the holy-«lays are not omitted cover. Film O'Brien: Embri n'.err.f

Letete, Deer Island an-і Red Store or St. The ice has gone out-of the Dig-leg- here in the fish business.
George. uash river.

RETURNING leave St. Andrews for 
I St. John Tuesday morning calling at 
Letete or Back Bay, Blacks Harbor,

Fremantle, writing to a correspondent B«ver Harbor, an-і Dipper Harbor, 
here, agrees that Anglo-American arbi- “Tide and Weather permitting."’ 

trat-on wi*l probably tend towards solid- MARITIME STEA^ISHJP U » , Ltd.

Five uVloc.k ? і

Towels. ?!r-, І-*. Hi ni urd; Jewel case. 
Miss Knight; Cream pitcher an-: Sug. r 

X. Doi« G; Hmhrr it-ier- d

—

wiison Wentworth left An Admiral’s View . bowl, Mrs. 
boat towels. Helen C -irk; E"ibr.>i«terni tu-xvei- 

Irene O* Brien : I ru .t

Mrs. Jane Cassiles who is in her 96thOn Arbitration Capt. Guptill with bis motor
The Temperance. Division held an ice moved the Rev. 3Ir. Spencer's furniture un-1 Gold br , b 

cream entertainment in Bovdfs hall List ami personal effects from Grand M.man, dish. X >Lmv Fruit Dish. Leo .Vcvru-
3Ir. Spencer also coining with them, tan; Cut g’as- • dive dish ami fork

Inrthdav is very low at present.

Lon*Ion, April 10.—Admiral Sir E. P.

BACH BAY M-:.week which was greutly enjove*!.
John Colbert of Pomeroy Bridge bas ;hev arrive*і it Back Bay M >miay even- J. O’Brien: • --Id br«>5ch with ?earts, 

bought the McMinn tiru: an-І will move ing where the. remained tor the night Mrs. A, C. 1". : Fern *hsh. r.dit:i X!. ♦-
and on Tnesda> inomiiig when tiie\ got lace; Drawn -rk ce .'.re piece, 1 -rax.e

Miss Annie Thompson has returned to 
her home in Penndeld after a fewdavs vis
it with her friend Lila R. Kinney. Theo
dore Hickev of Letaag accumpanieil her.

Capt. S. French, Schr. Elizabeth rei 
turned from St. John Saturday with a 
load of freight.

XX*. R. XX*entworth of Letete is a wel
come caller here once every week, he 
always has a good supply of household 
needs and selling at a eh gap rate, he is 
well patronized by all

Miss Panline Craig spent a few day» 
of last week with Glennie B. Sprague.

aritv of political influence between the < St. John Agent)
two nations, but fears that Hie pacifi- Thorne Wharf & Warehouse Co. 'into it this spring.

: Our people are now very busy getting ' to the mouth of the river foun.l that Johnson; ; .
Blacks Harbor, N. wooi, cn^ _,aS(,it„e aies а 6-І horse quite a coiuin*' of ice bad forme-! -hiring Fraser; St. er ’-utter

great improvement t-> the oi-І fash- tfie night and Capt. Guptill -li-I not like Har.)M Fraser; silver parse. Mr-. Mmes
to force Iiis boat through it to scratch Do-Ids an-! b*a\ s; Cut glass-alt set. Alma

: silver spf»ns, Mr. A. J'.Manager LEWIS CONNORScists will build on it the supposition that 
all war is a tiling of the past.

1 * Supposing, ” he said, “ that we even ; 
had an alliance, offensive and defensive, 
with America. The latter power has no 
army and could not materially help us : 
in Europe. Even with the United States 
the question of a^ arbitration treaty is 
not a simple one. Would the President 
of the Republic submit the question of cyclone that swept his farm clean, leav- 

! Munroe doctrine or the fortification of in£ onl>* bis cyclone cellar. His

knife, F.dy.vr and

ioned methods.
j The Ctunty Sumîày school Convention her npsi landed the furniture at Red* Coffey; Cut glass salt set, Miss >Iagow::n;

S!ore from which place teams brought it Hand embroidered tea apron, Mr.-. H.
O’Brien; Cut glass syrup pitcher. G. i'.

will meet in the Presbyterian church onA Kansas Cyclone
and evening, here in the afternoon.

Mrs. Spencer and daughter xvent to McCallum; silk waist nattera, ? 1rs. J. 
St. John for a few days visit with friends, Kelman; Japanese Silk Handkerchief,

the iOth in the afternoon.
Mr. McRly is cxpecteil here the< Kansas City Stir. )

A Kansas man was telling about a
» Rev. 

tirst Sun-lay in May.
and arrived here today, Thursdav, they Mrs. V. Hanson; Bon bon dish, Mrs. 
took immediate possession of the parson- Gamble; Lace yolk, hand made, Mrs. C. 

Services will be held in the church, Johnson; Towels, Amv Epps; Check,We are sorry to report Mrs.Ollie and | Ле Panama Canal for instance, to arbi-1 bearer interrupted him. “Yes.” lie» Siting gentle spring seems to lie about age.
Edward Cook on the sick list. stration? ” | said, ‘ lifted everything off but the! on hand at last if it does not take a little morning ami evening today. Good Fri- Mrs. 1. iVBnen: Check. Mrs. Law-

mortgage—I’ve been waiting for that.'” • backwar-l trip to itself again, the List day and in the afternoon at Penniield, , bert. Groom’s mother; Irish Lace Tuhct,
The rancher smiled. ” Took that, too,” few days have beel delightful and the and the usaal services on Easter Sunday Kate O’Brien: G--1.1 bracelet, Mr. »- »

-Irving up in line shape, at bath churches, And bn Monday the Mrs. A. H. M. Hay. Buffalo, N. і , 
the folks annual meeting for election of Wardens Handkerchief Shower at Miss Crime.

Herring are reported plentiful, they 
are welcome guests.

In last weeks issue we all noticed a 
mistake made l y a reporter from this 
place, that Ella Thompson of Blacks! 

Harbor whs visiting here, it was Annie

ADVERTISE
IN THE

“GREETINGS ”

lie asserted. Drove a fence rail into
one corner of the corral and struck an and from present appearances
oil well that pat me on velvet for the і lvin have an opportunity to sport their and Vestrymen and other yearly-busi- Johnston’s; Miscellaneous

Mr:. Кеш.’*.

town streets are

shower ..t

ness will be held.rest of my life.” Easier finery.і new

\
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vision of the amended bill that $25.- 
ouu should be expended in three; 
years. He want -d an expenditure of 
$25,000 in two years. A comprum- 
ivus finally arrived at, whereby tin, 

аіКІ the nil -vas further .amended provid 
I mg that the company should spend 
'•lituO.uoo m two years.—Ex.

You never take a chance when
you buy Red Rose Tea. You know the tea will 
be just as you expect—that fine, rich flavor and 
refined even strength which never varies 
always pleases.

I King George has lent the roy .11 
yacht Vi tom a.rd Albert to hiv 
■ її ith r for 11 cruise in the Mediterr 
.me. n. Queen Alexandra has a trou 
blesome cough, which the keen north 
east winds at Sandringham have ag
gravated, and she is going to a milder 
climat^. Being a good sailor, she 
ordinarily would take the yacht at 
some English port, but in her weak
ened state her doctors advised her to

k ■ГЬЙSi

8 1i>і
і і

і1
& і

v:,
vmі il З

65»»

a misgot
fiif.fv

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 6л avoid the chance of rough weather o,. 
the Bay of Biscay, so she will go ov
erland to Mar eilles, where she will 
board the yacht. King George has 
been so concerned about tilt Dowag
er Queen’s condition he has telephon-

rhe Maritime Provin es haveevi-l The many friends ol Harold Mathews e(j three times a day to his sister,
are pleased to learn that he is improv- | princess Vi toria, to learn how their 
ing in health.

Aiva Brown is confined to the house 
w ith a severe attack of griupe.

Messrs Edward Newman, Joseph Cai
ller ami John Porter. Jr. went to Prince 
Edward Island on Mondav to engage in 
lobster fishing.

Scott Guptill of Grand Manan was a 
recent guest of J. R. Brown.

Schr. Isnia, Ca. t. Hicks of Nova Sco-

' t

ell which was begun in the fall
Miss Ina Mitchell is a guest of frieuds 

in Lnbec for a lew weeks

WHITE POWER” AND
THE MONOPOLIES.

dmitiy a great deal to learn from On- 
<y;o respecting the conservation of 
w^ter powers, and the regulation ol 
ctiinpanies operating quai-public 
fb ichises. For years the govern- 
«.lent of Ontario has been paying an 
official a big salary to develop among 
the people it proper appreciation or 

. this importance of conserving the 
l$r powers of the province for public 
purposes, and to give municipalities 
the benefit of expert advice respect- ; t'a'is being loadetf with fish belonging

mother was.

THE JEWELS OF THE
CROWNING OF GEORGE V

An Interesting Article In Refer
ence to Some of the Famous 
Precious Stones that will be 
Worn.

W E D y hi u d it . N T I N G
wa

IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURSillg the control of companies opera- j to Wtv. Matthews. The fish will be 
Oug public utilities, and holding civic sold in Ya. month market, 
franchises. In this work it is estima-

Speaking of the coronation of King 
George and the jewels that will figure 
therein, ’‘Ex-Attache" remarks that it 
remains for the Commonwealth of Aus
tralia and for the Dominion of Canada 
to be represented in some similar sym
bolic fashion among the coronation re
galia of the empire of George V." In
dia will be represented by the Koh-i- 
noor, of course and the Star of Africa, 
the largest diamond in the world, will 
represent the South African common
wealth. Unfortunately for the chances 
of both Canada and Australia contribut
ing veritable gems to the British crown, 
precious stones are not picked цр in 
either country. To buy a fine diamond 
and present it to the crown is not an al
ternative proposal that would likely 
meet with much favor, says the Toronto 
Mail and Empire.

The coronation of Edward VII was 
the occasion of Koh-i-noor receiving a 
Christian consecration that it needed 
very badly, for its previous hLtory had 
been most sanguinary. It is doubtful if 
if ever a jewel was the cause of so n.ucli 
bloodshed; for its presence as one of the 
eyes of the peacock throne ot the Great 
Mogul led Nadir Shah lo besiege, sack 
and storm Delhi willi immense loss of 
life. The stone brought bad luck to Na
dir, for he was assassinated, a fate that 
his son and heir shared shortly after
ward. The fame of the wonderful stone 
spread throughout the Orient, and sev
eral other Persian and Afghan sovereigns 
lost lives and thrones throug.i their ef
forts to seize to retain it. In fact, it was 
not until 1858, when the gem was pre
sented by the East India Company, that 
a peaceful chapter in the known history 
of the Koh-i-noor began

Though one of the crown jewels, the 
great diamond did not figure in a corona
tion ceremony until .he accession of 
King Edward. It was occasionally worn 
bv Queen Victoria in the form of a brooch 
or pendant, but never by Queen Alexan
dre. The people of India, of high and 
low degree, are said to regard the stone 
as a sort ol emblem and talisman of sov-

W. Beale of the firm of Garnett & 
Beale of Eastport was here on business 
this week.

Capt. ’s Snow and Stevens of Freeport. 
N. S. were here this week to take charge 
of their schooners, Claude B. Daley and 
Hazelwood wnich have been used lor 
fishing purposes by parties here. Capt. 
Snow will also take with him a thirty- 
foot naptha launch built by Simon New
man.

Simon Newman is building a gasoline 
boat for. George Newman.

Mess.s J. Earle, traveller for J. L. 
Humphrey, W. H. Thompson for G. E. 
Bar our, and T. R. Blain for Can. Drug 
Co., St. John made business calls here

Let Us Show You Samples, andled that the province has already ex
pend'd about $4uo,ooo.

In this Province we seem to have 
arvery inadequate appreciation of the 
water powers, though it should be 

-H«tent to all of us that tn the future 
-the industrial progress of this Prov- 
ііке must depend largely on the de
velopment of our water power resour 

All over Canada the rivers are

Quote You Prices.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Mealing & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

< eti.
I<;ing harnessed to furnish the motor 
power ol industry, and it is evident 
(hat in a short time “White coal will
supplant of tlie mine for power pur- 

Thv manufacturer looking Clothing Clea..ed and Pressedl-Oses.
about for a site for a new industry
nOxv goes to the place where electric- this week.
at power is cheap and abundant. He The Stmr. Viking is again on her 
does not care about putting in a steam 
plant, which involves, besides (lie 
capital outlay, a heavy maintenance 
expense, and special conditions as to 
location, when he can get і lectric trip to St. John Monday returning by 
< urrent generated by water power at raii Wednesday.
."-much lower price than he can oper
ate a steam plant, and locate his fac- 
( Vy without regard to the faculties 
(or obtaining coal.

Industrially the Maritime Provîn
tes are greatly handicapped by the, 
ftek of cheap power. In one city 
small consumers are paying $12510,
Ij-'Zib per horse power per year for 

-theatrical power, whereas in Ontario 
thg rates in most cities run from $17. 
l "l$25, and in some of the smaller 
towns are as.low as $12. Unless the

St. George N. B.route again under the command of Capt. 
Frank Johnston, the first load of freight

Roomsov irM lne, Coutts <fc Co.’s storewas discharged on Friday morning.
Capt. J. YV. Matthews made a business

Mr. and Mrs. Banks Lank are visiting 
friends at.Northroad.

Along the water front the men are 
busily-engaged in pieparing their boats 
for the spring fishing wh.cli will begin 
in a few weeks.

The flavor lingers.
The aroma linger 
The pleasure In
And you v 

over your cup зі <
& SANBORN S £ -L 
BRAND COFFEE
la 1 and 2 pound Un «па. Never tn baUu

N. B. HYDRO ELECTRIC
POWER CO.

a
ї

Incorporation Bill Dealt With 
at Fredericton.

The hill to incorporate the N. B. 
Hydro Electric Power Company, 
which had been materially amended 
by a special sub-committee was sub
stituted as amended for the original 
hill and a new bill was considered.

<<al government takes measures to 
assure the development of our watei 
powers in such a way as to overcome 
this handicap, we can not expect to 
nrake such progress as a manufactur
ed community.

Incidentally it may be pointed out j 
thaï Canada possesses in its water j 
powers an industrial asset which if
conserved and developed in accor-! in r5 shares of $,00 each. The

with the polie, adopted by РІПУ» authorized to generate hyd
raulic power, electric heat and light

The amended bill provides for the
incorporation of a company with a 
capitalization of $ 1,500,000, divided among the famous jewels that comprise finger of the queen’s hand; but the 

the regalia of the British Empire. The Archbishop of Canterbury і ж listed on 
crown that King George will wear, al- placing it on the ring finger, lie and tile 
though bearing the name of Edward the jewelers having conflicting ideas as to 
Confessor, is also an upstart whose his- what constituted the "fourth finger" re- 
torv goes no farther back than the re gn scribed in the ritual. The ring fitted so 
of Charles II. The old crown and all tightly that the finger began immediate-
the regalia that Cromwell could get hold ly to swell, and the young queen showed
of was broken up and defaced, and then symptoms of fainting. The ring had to 
sold for n song. Some of the jewels be removed with the assistance of some 

recovered after the Eestoration, no- soap and water before the ceremony was
,. , , , . 1 nanv. carlessly kicked out of the clay by a mine I the ruby given to the Êlack Prince ‘ concluded. Warned by this contretemps

serve to bring bund, uis of industries ■ , , , . „ . ., . bv the King of Castile and worn by Hen- King Edward saw to it before the corona-
across the border—that is if we do! Mr. Wdson objected to the pro- manager m South Afr.ca, and on ас- * ^ 0f Aeineonrt

vision permitting to erect poles on count of its wonderful size became (am- r-' ' attheBat k
the streets of St. John. He said now ! ous in a day. It was known a= the Cl- er famous jewel in the crown is the that the ring finger was to be the fourth

the time to aid in beautifying linan diamond, and was bought by the sapphire of Edward the Confessor. It finger as far as the wedding ring of Eng-
the streets by compelling such com- people of South Africa for the présenta- is said’ «Ш miraculous!у cure cramps land is concerned.-Ex. 
panics to place their wires under- tion lo King Edward. Sent to Amster- and “king’s evil.-
ground. He also wanted a clause | dam, the most expert cutters and pol- The most cherished of all the crown 
inserted in the bill preventing the j isher spent months in reducing its size jewels is undoubtedly the ring of E.d- 

♦liss Maud Dick of Richardson. D. I. company from sailing out their rights j and increasing its lustre. The Star of ward the Confessor. It is a tabic ruby, j More than eight billion cigarettes
veiled friends here Saturday and Sun- to a rival company. He thought Africa is only a fragment of the original ! set 111 a Kol,l band, and remounted for were made and sold in United States
B-.y, j that competition should be maintain- 1 Cullinan diamond, but is still the Urger each successive sovereign. At the cor-1 last year Including those that were :

lames Johnston and son of XY'elclipool j ed and that was the only way to give j and most, valuable precious stone in the
b .ve been employed with Ernest Lank j people cheaper power. і world.
I nr the past two weeks to finish his new

сот

ії mee
Outurio will soon place our manu
facturers in a positron not only to 
resist competition fit.i! out side hut 
I.» invade on an exlei ,-ive scale the

on the I.eprenu, Musquash and Mag-
aguadavic riv ers in the counties of j ereigntv, and Queen Alexandra felt that 
St. lohn. Charlotte, York. Kings and 

markets of the Ur ted States. And Queens, and to do all acts necessary 
Whether or not. we have free trade in j to carrying out the purposes of the 
natural products, the attraction of' company within three years from the

1 time of the incorporation of the conv

for a Queen Consort to wear ii would be 
an impropriety. The Star of Africa, al
though a larger and intrinltcaUv 
valuable fragment of crystal than the 
Koh-i-noor, has no sucli history. It was

more

were
cheat1 Power will in tin; near future ,

Anoth- tlon that jewelers and archbishops agreed
not hand uur water powers over to 
private parties unreservedly, and allow 
them to be exploited solely for priv
ate advantage.—Transcript.

was

Cigarette Smoking.WILSONS BEACH

onation of Queen Victoria this ring was imported, something like a hundred 
responsible fora sensation. The jewel-, cigarettes for every man, woman and 1 

had made the rii gtofit ti e little ; child in the country were consumed, jMr. Hathcway objected to the pro- The Star of Africa is the parvenu ers
II

TI1È (ЖАЛІТЕ TOWN ШІЕЕТІЛи>
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Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer. Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc Office Clinch street.

і A big stock of latest novels by populâi 
authors. T'ruit at lowest prices.

L. П. YOUNG’S.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor ami 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

N1 ry Greetings for
job printing;

St. George, N. B.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agem-y for the district. Entry 
by proxy may he made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residenee and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his fathe, mother, son, daughte» 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years from date 'of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot oh 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside six months in ea T 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. \V CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Intei-

4
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Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed " Tender for Pub
lic Building, Fairville, N. B." will be 
received at this office until 4.00 P. T.Î,, 
on Monday, April 10. 1911, for the erec
tion of a Public Building at Fairville, 
N. B.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, on applica
tion to Mr. D. H. YVaterburv, Supt. of 
Public Buildings. Public \\:orks Depart
ment, St. John, N. B., and at the Post 
Office at Fairville, N. B;

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considéré?! unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank-, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the- amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 
If tile tender be not accepted tile cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, March 15, 1911, 
Newspapers will not t,c paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

When, says Youth's Companion, one 
considers the millions who do not use 
them, the crusade against cigarette 
smoking receives Iresli justification.

Advertise in Greetings.
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Money Well Employed
Thero ere opportunities tn 

put your surplus fun*» to profit
able use without Indulging in 
deegerou* speculations.

An ad. In our Cleselfied Wont 
Columns will put you into com- 
— onlcwtion with borrow! 
hero good security, end who 
are willing to рву good interest 
for occommodetlon.
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